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Bush to fill energy, drug positions
WASHINGTON (A P) — 

President-elect Bush is rounding 
out the top ranks of his ad
m inistration by nominating 
retired Adm. James D. Watkins 
as energy secretary and former 
Education Secretary William J. 
Bciuicti as drug czar, transition 
and " nnrt t Gourccs aald 
today.

Bush was to announce the 
selections at a news conference a 
few hours before holding a late- 
a fte rn o o n  d re s s -re h e a rsa l

meeting of his Cabinet a t Blair 
House, the historic residence 
across frwn the White House.

“ He will talk about what he ex
pects of them, what his priorities 
are, what’s important,” Sheila 
Tate, Bush’s transition press 
secretary, sasd of the first 
gathering of the president elect’s 
U*p appointees.

Sources who declined to be 
id en tified  confirm ed  th a t 
Watkins, formerly the Navy’s top 
uniformed officer, would be tap-

ped for the energy post and that 
Bennett would get the job of coor
dinating the government’s war 
on drugs.

CBS News first reported on 
Watkins’ selection and The New 
York Times had disclosed Ben- 

new role.
iL'-M-r-** «* ikask \A VAAaaw *»*****y

uoUi joba. Aides suggested that 
he vacillated on the energy post 
between an oil-state candidate 
and one with experience in 
nuclear energy. The Energy

Department faces a mult 
dollar cleanup of the natic 
ing and increasingly 
nuclear weapons plants.

Watkins, who was a nuclear 
submarine commander before 
becoming chief of naval opera
tions, is considered an authority

o th er contenders for the 
energy job were identified by 
Bush transition sources as 
former defense secretary Harold 
Brown and former Sen. Daniel J.

Evans, R-Wash. Another con
tender, former Louisiana Rep. 
Henson Moore, was told he was 
no longer being considered, tran
sition sources said Wednesday.

Among those mentioned for the 
drug job were foriner Education 
S ecretary  William B essett, 
Surgeez* General C. Ev,«rctt Ifoop 
and Texas industrialist Ross 
Perot

On Wciinesday, Bush defended 
his decision to attend Japanese 
Emperor Hirohito’s funeral
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Local United Way 
will fund S80,000 
to nine agencies

The 1988 United Way campaign 
is expected to end this year at the 
same funding level granted the 
nine United Way agencies last 
year-$80,000.

This revised campaign total 
was offered Wednesday during a 
meeting of the United Way board. 
At the same session, Barbara, 
Figueredo was introduced as the 
United Way president for 1989.

To date. United Way has raised 
$79,518, reported Jack Gorman, 
outgoing president. The board 
opted to fund its agencies at 
$80,000 with the rem aining 
monies expected to accumulate 
over the next few months.

The agencies receive their 
allocations in three separate 
p ay m en ts  w hich w ill be 
distributed during the coming

MUSICAL — Choir and d ram a students a t Snyder Jun ior High d ress rehearsa l, from left, a re  Debbi Jones. E ric  Horton, Sheri Srna. 
School a re  staging a m usical comedy. “ Coming of Age,” a t 7: JO p.m . Craig Row, Amy Sleakley, Stephanie F'am bro and Sara McDonald. 
F riday and Saturday at the school. Shown during a Tuesday night Tickets a re  $2. (SDN Staff Photo)

At junior high,..

Musical com edy focuses on teens
Snyder Junior High School 

choir and drama students will 
perform in a musical comedy 
about becoming a teenager, 
“Coining of Age,” at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday in the 
junior high auditorium.

Tickets are $2 and may be pur
chased in advance at the school 
office or at the door.

The play, with dialogue by Ann 
G. Distler and music by Melanie 
H a m ip e t, e x p lo re s  an d  
dramatizes in humorous ways 
tho vnri<»*»« n«pecf«i of heioo nn 
American teenager in the 1980s.

Drama teacher Ellie Dryden 
and choir teacher Melanie Smith 
assembled the cast and have 
been conducting rehearsals for

the past several weeks.
The cast includes Kim Mitchell 

as Karen and, in “The Clubhouse 
Gang,” Janell Johnson as Meig, 
E ric  Horton as Mitchell, 
Stephanie Fambro as Danielle, 
Sara McDonald as Liz, Amy 
Steakley as Kate, Debbi Jones as 
Sarah, Craig Row as Howard and 
Sheri Sma as Cheryl.

“The Out-Crowd” is portrayed 
by Nathan Kleindel as Steven, 
Amy Beaver as Tara, Laura 
Hamby as Kitt, Rachael Morgan 
as Melissa, Jaim e McFarland as 
Gretchen, Chris Cunnington as 
Don, Jennifer Beard as Kristin, 
Lindsey Nortbeott as Rachel, 
Valarie Winkles as Holly, Leslye 
Starnes as Holly’s 5-year-old

sister, Jim  Griffin as Marty, 
Tyson Cromeens as Jim , Carrie 
West as Katy and Alicia Kubena 
as Smita.

“The In-Crowd” is Joellen 
King as ^Dedee, Tia Drum as 
Mary, Dane Farley as Chad, 
J(xly Fitzgerald as Greg, Jen
nifer Williamson as Jan and 
Gilbert Orosco as Nathan.

No injuries as vehicle hits horses
A 47-year-oId Westbrook man 

injury when a herd of 
horses crossed Hwy. 208 just 
south of the Snyder city limits 
Thursday morning. Reports in
dicate he struck one of the 
animals, extensively damaging 
his station wagon.

The Department of Public 
liaf e:^ said a  1974 Pinto driven by 
Bennie Whitehead was north
bound a t 7 a.m. .6 of a mile south 
of the city limits when the acci
dent happened.

A trooper said a dozen horses 
owned by D.L. Irwin had escaped

and ran across the road in front 
of \\TiiteIiead, whose vehicle had 
to be towed from the scene.

The horse that was hit was ap
parently not seriously injured, 
being taken back to the barn by 
its owner, the officer said.

year.
The $80,000 mark will still be 

only 94 percent of the 1968 United 
Way goal of $85,000

Simultaneously Wednesday, 
amounts raised by each United 
Way division were reported 
T h ^  include:

—Pacesetters, 92 percent with 
$31,373 raised and a goal of 

See DRIVE, page 9

Outlook  
is cold, 
snowy

Weekend to see 
warmer readings

From Local, Wire Reports
Blowing winds Thursday morn

ing caused a wind chill factor 
near zero and the outlook for the 
Snyder area during the night was 
for a 20 percent chance for snow 

' with rea^ngs in the mid-20s.
Friday’s snow chances were to 

increase to 50 percent with ac
cumulations of one inch or less 
expected.

The fast-moving cold front 
which brought the colder weather 
was expected to push snow, sleet 
and freezing rain across a vast 
area of Texas Thursday night 
and Friday.

Forecasts called for snow in 
the Panhandle and northern por
tions of the South Plains 
Thursday night and for sleet in 
extreme West Texas and in the 
Hill Country and for rain possibly 
mixed with sleet in western por
tions of North Texas.

The cold front was racing 
southeastward across Texas ear
ly ‘Thursday. The front passed 
through the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area between 1 and 2 a.m. 
T h u r s d a y , d ro p p in g
temperatures from 58 at 3e.m . to 
44 by 5 a.m.

The front extended from the 
Texarkana area southwestward 
into the Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas just before 
dawn Thursday.

The e x te n d i forecast for the 
Ssyder arcs calls for decreasing 
cloudiness by Saturday with sun
ny s k ie s  an d  w a rm e r  
temperatures due Sunday.

The high temperatures Satur
day should be arcxind 50, increas
ing to the lower to mid-60s by 
Sunday.

Discussions due for 
doctor-related issues The SDN Colum n By Roy M cQ ueen

The board of managers for 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital will 
use its nwnthly bill paying 
meeting Friday to discuss two 
issues now facing the hospital’s 
medical staff, w e^day emergen
cy room coverage and rising 
premiums for obstetric malprac
tice insurance.

The meeting will be held begin
ning at noon.

Listed for discussion first is 
“ relief” for the weeknight 
emergency room staffing situa
tion.

C u rre n t ly  ' t h r e e  lo c a l 
physicians-brs. Paul 'Thompson, 
Jim  Burleson and Bid Cooper- 
provide oiHcall service for the 
ER for 18 days out of a 21-day cy
cle.

'The other three days are handl
ed on a rotating basis by doctors 
whose tenure here has relieved 
them of ER on-call status. Due to 
the current shortage of physi

cians, however, Drs. Carl 
Dillaha, W.B. MeSpadden and 
Robert Pierce have agreed to 
temporarily accept ER duty 
again.

Since last February, three 
other physicians which had pro
vided weeknight coverage at the 
ER have relocated their prac
tices, Drs. Harold Miller, Mark 
Pate and Neil Gibson.

Also due discussion Friday is 
the possibility of a hospital- 
provided obstetric malpractice 
premium subsidy.

The disciuwion is prompted by 
rising costs in malpractice in
surance involving OB work, ac
cording to Administrator Tom 
Hochwalt. The net result is to 
discourage many family practice 
physicians from accepting preg
nant mothers as patients.

At Friday’s meeting, the board 
is to receive also its first look at 

See HOSPITAL, page 9

The feller on Deep Creek saj^, “Everything 
comes to those who wait-if they work while they 
wait.”

-------------- ^
One (rf these days, people in the news business 

will make a list of those who make lists. Year-end 
is a good time to review the past and even laugh 
at ourselves. One such list is “memorable quotes 
of 1988” compiled by the Kansas City Times.

It was Gary Hart who said, “ I don’t want to be 
president of a country that thinks like Ronald 
Reagan.”

“There’s no way you can wear skirts as short as 
they’re showing for spring and do anything 
serious,” said Betty Friedan.

“You fought the good fight. You were in it right 
up to the beginning,” said loyal supporters oi 
Bruce Babitt.

“But I was kinda hoping for someone sm arter,” 
said a farmer in response to a Dole campaign 
theme. “He’s one of us.”

“Jesse Jackson is a poet, Cumo is a poet and 
Dukakis is a word processor,” observed Richard 
Nixon.

“Without rain there is the potential for this to be 
a catastrophe,” said George Bush, giving his in-

sight on the drought.
“As Henry VIII said to each of his six wives, ‘I 

won’t keep you long,” ’ announced President 
Reagan at the beginning of a speech.

“My tomato plants need cultivating, my house 
needs work and I’d love to have a day off,” moan
ed Michael Dukakis who now has the time.

“All wives make suggestions to their husbands, 
unless they’re nincompoops,” said an honest Bar
bara Bush.

“Facts are stupid things,” observed President 
Reagan.

“It was an obscene period in our nation’s 
history,” commented Dan Quayle on the 
Holocaust.

“I wonder how many Americans remember to
day is Pearl Harbor Day,” said George Dush on 
Sept. 8.

“I thought this was a news program,” Bush 
said to Dan Rather.

“Beating a Republican is the most fun a 
Democract can have with their clothes on.” said 
Texas Ag Commissioner Jim Hightower

Without any sincerity to any elected official of 
either party from Sam Donelson. “Have a good
day ”

Thursday
Jan. 12, 
1989
Ask Us

Q. — Will the spring 
break for the college match 
the break for Snyder school 
students'*

A. — Yes. Snyder ISD has 
its break set the week of 
March 19-25 and Western 
Texas College will observe 
the same schedule.

In Brief
0

6 more alive
MOSCOW (AP) — Six 

people who survived on can
ned vegetables, fruit and 
pickles for 35 days after the 
Armenian earthquake were 
pulled alive from the rubble 
of an apartment building in 
Leninakan, Tass repwted 
today.

The su rv iv o rs  w ere 
rescued Wednesday, Tass 
said, the 3Sth day after the 
Dec. 7 earthquake that kill
ed an estimated 25,000 peo
ple in northwest Armenia.

The six men were found 
under the rubble in the 
basement of a nine-story 
apartment building which 
had collapsed on them, the 
official Soviet news agency 
said in a report from 
Yerevan, the capital of 
Armenia.

Council vote
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas 

(?ity Council ihembers can 
forget about having to carry 
change with them for park
ing meters.

Council members voted 7- 
2 Wednesday for an or
dinance allowing them to 
park at expired parking 
meters w ithw t being sub
jected to parking tickets.

They will be given a card 
to  d is p la y  on th e i r  
dashboard, telling eager 
ticket-writers to whom the 
cars belong.

The ordinance was pro
posed by Mayor Pro "Tem 
John Evans, who said he 
received, two $15 parking 
tic k e ts ' a f te r  m e te rs  
downtown expired while he 
was representing the city at 
an event.

Farm crops
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The Agriculture Depart
ment says the 1988 cotton 
crop will be at a seven-year 
high of 15.4 millibn bales, up 
5 percent from the 1967 
harvest and 2 percent more 
than forecast last month.

In a new e s tim a te  
Wednesday based on Jan. 1 
conditions, the d ep art
m e n t’s A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Statistics Board said pro
duction would be the largest 
since 15.6 million bales in 
1981.

O ranffp  n ro r tu r t io n ,  
estimated at 215 million 
boxes, is up 7 percent from 
last season but forepast at 
about the same level as in 
December.

Local
Posse cancels

The Thursday night 
meeting for the Scurry 
County Sheriffs Posse has 
been canceled, club of
ficials report.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

H igh W ednesday, 76 
degrees; low, SI degrees; 
reading at 7 a.m. Thursday, 
31 degrees: no p r^ip ita- 
tion; total preciiMtation for 
1969 to date, .04 of an inch.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, , cloudy and cold 
w rti ^  ehascc cf
snow. Low in the mid 20s. 
Northeast wind 10 to 20 
mph. Friday, a 50 percent 
chance of snow with ac
cumulations of one inch or 
less. Cold with a high in the 
lower SOB. Northeast wind 5 
to 15 m ph., ^  ::



Ketary school students and col- 
ting on default loans. 

Previously, the commission, 
which has been studying staff 
recommendations on the Coor
dinating Board, considered li-____  ___

__ I rv*;
“ 1 think it’s a much more 

desirable approach than the 
original recommendation,” said 
Commissioner Kenneth Ashwor
th

The Texas .Sunset Artvisorj’ 
Commission on Wednesday voted 
to keep the loan program alive, 
but among the changes approved 
include offering loans to pro-

Program for deposit as a fixed 
endowment.

Ashworth took issue with one 
recommendation the commission 
approved that would require the 
Coordinating B«ird to make 
loans from the program to pro
prietary school students.

“Our interpretation from the 
very beginning has been that

when the Texas Legislature put 
this program into place 23 years 
ago, the intention was to help 
students attending community 
colleges and private colleges and 
universities and public univer- 

Ui said.
w w MM • W ^

tant to extend this to proprietary 
schools, and we don’t want to see 
the default rate rise on this pro
gram and we have to answer 
questions to the Legislature 
about the loss of those puWic 
funds.” Ashworth said.

The commission’s action will 
be included in a (»ckage of laws 
the Legislature will consider con-

Judge disputes DH 8 claim
EL PASO. Texas (AP) — 

Department of Human Services 
officials in EU Paso cannot com
ment on a judge’s critical report 
b e fo re  re v ie w in g  i t ,  a 
spokeswoman said.

State District Judge Elnrique 
Pena charged that child welfare 
workers are inflating caseload 
figures to explain away their 
soroetimes-fatal mistakes.

Pena’s study was released just 
one day after the DHS announced 
it had fired a supervisor who did 
not follow up on a child-abuse 
report because he thought it was 
untrue and motivated by a 
custody battle. The 2-year-old 
boy was beaten to death three 
weeks after the report 

DHS spokeswoman Juanita 
McCray declined comment on

Pena’s report until she had a 
chance to read it.

The sta te  I>epartm ent of 
Human Services office in El Paso 
“ is going to have to stop using as 
(an) excuse lack of resources, 
lack of adequate number of 
caseworkers and high caseload 
or workload every time a tragedy 
occurs,” Pena wrote in a report 
released Tuesday. “Those ex
cuses won’t wash anymore, or at 
least until such time as hens grow 
teeth ”

Pena, who handles many of the 
child-abuse and custody cases in 
El Paso County, has been issuing 
more and more scathing attacks 
on the DHS in the past year. He 
and County Attorney Joe Lucas 
denounced the DHS in December 
1M7 after a series of children’s

deaths and requested a state At
torney General’s investigation of 
the office — a probe that is still 
going on.

The report said agency 
workers have padded t h ^  child- 
abuse caseload with closed, pen
ding and inactive cases.

In the report. Pena said he has 
“undertaken the arduous task of 
establishing the real caseloads of 
c asew o rk e rs  in v e s tig a tin g  
reported cases of child a b i ^  and 
neglect only because the depart
ment has sought to explain away 
child-abuse related deaths by us
ing statistics that a re  either im- 
a g in a r y ,  m is le a d in g  or 
dw nright false.”
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads (^11573-S486

WAL-MART
WE ARE LOOKING FOR APPLICANTS 
SEEKING FULL-TIME OR PART-TIME 

DAY OR EVENING EMPLOYMENT!
.lOH.S . \M )  T H .\1 .\I . \ ( ,  .\V .\II ABI E 

l.N THK FO LLO W l.N d AKKAS.

FRONT END SERVICE
•CASHIER
•CUSTOMER SERVICE 
•LAY-A-WAY 
•CUSTOMER SERVICE 
MANAGERS

MAINTENANCE
•JANITOR (DAY OR NIGHT)

RECEIVING
•STOCKERS (DAY OR NIGHT)

OFFICE
•INVOICE CLERKS 
•CASH CLERKS 
•UPC CLERKS 
•CLAIMS CLERKS

SALES ASSOCIATES & 
DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
•MENS WEAR 
•BOYS WEAR 
•GIRLS WEAR 
•LADIES WEAR 
•INFANTS WEAR 
•FABRICS 
•DOMESTICS 
•SHOES 
•JEW ELRY 
•TOYS
•SPORTING GOODS
•AUTOMOTIVE
•COSMETICS
•GARDEN CENTER
•STATIONARY
•FOODS
•HARDWARE/PAINTS
•HOUSEWARES

WE ENCOURAGE APPLICATIONS FROM ALL INTERESTED 
SENIOR CITIZENS WANTING FULL OR PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

ALL ASSOCIATES RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

•EXCELLENT WORKING 
CONDITIONS 

•ADVANCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

•GOOD WAGES 
•FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
WHEN POSSIBLE

•HOLIDAY PAY  
•STOCK PURCHASE PLAN 
•10% DISCOUNT ON 
PURCHASES 

•PROFIT SHARING 
(REQUIRES 20 HOURS 
PER WEEK AVERAGE)

WE ALSO OFFER THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL 
BENEFITS FOR ALL FULL-TIME ASSOCIATES

•GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE 
•GROUP L IFE  INSURANCE 
•SHORT TERM DISABILITY 
INSURANCE

•PAID VACATIONS 
•SICK LEAVE

/ /  v n i  \ / ; /< ;  i . o o K i . M i  r o l i  \ . \  h : \ n r i . \ a  . w d  
in:\\ \ n n i \ ( i  o n u ) i < r i  \ i i  y  - \ \ n  v o i

u w i: \.N i \ n : n i : s r  i \  a \ y  r> r r in :  M a : . \ s  
u .’<ri:i) \r.ovK  - \m : w \ . \ t to i vi.k to v o r :

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN BY WAL-MART MANAGEMENT

1500 37th SL (Fbmief^ Cajun Lady Restaurant)
Tml l«L 10,9 iJi. -1 |M». a 2 |Ui. • 6 Ml.

Uai Bi OcctplMl TlmM|jh NO. $, 1909 •

</;/7 \//-\ F \n 'n> \ r u  \ r n  r u n  \r-

cerning the CX)ordinating Board.
Propoaed changes in the loan 

program include;
— Ending an agreement with 

federal authorities that allows 
the Coordinating Board to hold 
defaulted student loare pM t'liD
(i»v« Tlwva* IfMiw iwMv wraiM
have to be turned over for collec
tion.

— Requiring the Coordinating 
Board to make loans available to 
eligible students a t proprietary 
schools, which offer vocational 
and technical degrees approved 
Iqr the board.

— Eliminating a rule that 
freshman borrowers need co-

for loans.
— Establishing separate ac

counting for federally insured 
loans to students in health and 
teaching fields.

ASTRO-GRAPH
BERNICE BEDE OSOL

q b u r
^Birthday

...make sure 
your coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
Clyde Hall

RkkHall
IRSW M ICt lOf flM f

Eviiy Rttd**

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

One Dog’s Family Tree 
Grows at Alarming Rate

By Abigail Van B uren
•  i n *  by Unnareal P n u  Syndw^t*

13.

In tin  y«ar ahead, you may make a vary 
unusual trtand who wM turn out to tn  
pna ol the davaraat paopta you have 
ever known. Under your triand's tuta- 
laga. you'l begin to look at Me from an 
antiraty new parspaettva.
C A M H C O im  (Dec. 3>-Jaa. It) Thera Is 
a posalbMty that there may be aoma mi
nor dnturbanoas In your houaahoW to
day It wN ba up to you to make aura the 
combatants don't make mountaliw out 
of motoNSs Oat a lump on Ufa by un
derstanding the Intuanoas which are 
governing you In the year ahead. Sartd 
tor your Astro-Graph predictions today 
by maWng $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
nawspapar, P.O. Box 91428. Ctavaland. 
OH 44101-3428. Ba sura to state your 
zodiac sign
AO U AM US (Jaa. fO-Tab. 18) As long 
as you hsva industrious co-workars 
with lots of vitality, you’l  match tbair ef
forts today. However, M latt on your own 
you might not ba too produettva. 
P tS C S t (Fab. 38 M erck SO) m order to 
gam pear approval today, you might go 
alortg with somathing that your logic 
tats you doas not serve your boat mtar- 
asts Ba cooparativa. but don’t ba a 
turkey.
A M ES  (liarch  21-Ap*8 18) Your )udg- 
mant might ba a tmia cloudy aarty in the 
day and your avaluatiorts oouM leave 
eofVMffvwnQ to dw owwrwo. lo  dw on mo 
safe aida. hold off making mator dad- 
siohs ufttlMha affamoon •>
TAUNUS (Apr* 3 0 18ay 30) Guwd 
against rndmatiortt today to tab to the 
wrong paopla about your confldanttal 
affairs It you faal a nasd for discussion, 
restrict them to psople you know you 
can trust.
QCIMNI (May 31-Jwaa 30) Ba honaat 
about your motivas today pertaining to 
your behavior toward a trisnd Ba sura 
you're not being inditlarant because 
you're a bit envious of somathing this 
parson has dona.
CAM CSR (Jaaa 31-Jaly 31) m matters 
that affect your career today, guard 
agamst tandancias to vaeWata If your 
asaodatas faal you are too unoarlam. 
they are rtot apt to back your play.
LEO  (July tS-Aap. S3) m order to gat 
something dona more rapidly today you 
might try to use the same shortcut that 
previously talsd to work. If you do. Ihs 
rssult is Ibsty to bs simiiar to your past

DEAR ABBY: I am a volunteer 
for Ute Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animala, and my job is 
tf> fnlV to srhnnichildren I show 
Umwi a chart tha t shows one female 
dog with a litter of four. In a year, 
if only half the pupa themselvee 
have littera of four, and the mother 
doea likewiae, there will be 12 pupa. 
This goes on and on until the 
seventh year, a t which point there 
are nearly 4,000 pupa!

Nine out of 10 of these dogs will 
die either a t an animal control 
fac ility , or from some kind of 
neglect.

I think if moat people were aware 
of these facts, they would have their 
dogs and cats spayed or altered. 
Many S.P.C.A. or Humane Society 
organizations offer financial help 
for this process.

Abby, by publishing this mes
sage, you could save countless 
unwanted dogs and cats from being 
bom to die tragic deaths.

SHIRLEY BEEDY. S.P.C.A., 
AUBURN. CAUF.

DEAR SHIRLEY: Thank you  
for reaainding us o f  som ething  
that m ost people already know , 
but need to be reminded of.

DEAR ABBY: Will you please do 
every pediatric office in the country 
a favor and print thia:

One of the moat common requests 
we get — especially a t the onset of 
the school year — is for information 
about immunization shots. Thia 
creates eztra work for our busy 
medical clinic staff. Why don’t 
parents keep a record of the shots 
their childrm  have taken? We must 
get a t least two dozen calls a  day 
from parents who say. *T misplaced 
Johnny’s shot records when we 
moved.- Or, "I know they’re around 
here aoroewhere, but it's  quicker to 
call you.-

Abby, we have more to do in thia 
clinic than look up information and 
call back to tell the mother when her 
child had hia last shots and what

kind of shots they were. Right now 
I am trying to get back to someone 
for t)ie fourth time. Her line is either 
hnsy, or sh«.’s  n*»t home yet *IVlk 
about frustrating!

Please tell people that for more 
than  one reason — tripa to the 
emergency room, college enroll
ment, moving to another d ty  — 
they should keep a running record 
of their children’s immunization 
shots.

HAD IT IN OHIO

DEAR HAD IT: Your point is 
w ell-tnken and paronts would  
be w e ll-a d v is e d  to  h eed  it. 
Continually having to dig into  
your records for inform ation  
can be a bigger pain in the  
behind than the boM ter shot.

DEAR ABBY: We were recently 
married, and for a  wedding gift we 
received a check for S25. We put the 
money into our aavinga account, 
and a week or so later, we received 
a note hrom our bank advising ua 
th a t the check had bounced!

The $25 was deducted from our 
account. My question: Should we 
confront the gift-giv«' or juat forget 
about it?

Also, should we send a thank-you 
note for the $25 check tha t wasn’t 
any good?

SKUNKED IN VIRGINIA

DEAR SKUNKED: Thank the  
g ift-g iver . It w ill even tu ally  
com e to  h is /h e r  attention that 
the check bounced, and nninai 
h e /a h e  ia a total cheapskate, it  
w ill be replaced w ith a “good” 
one.

People are eating tSeai ap! Ih  
yonr copy o f Abby’a fSvorlta 
aend yoar nawe and
ckack o r money order Aw gSAO (8* in  
Cnnndn) Uk  Abhy’e Cookkooldet, P.O. 
Box 447, Monnt M orria, UL 81884. 
(Poatage ia incladad.)

Kimball switches plea 
to ̂ ilty  in drunken 
driving deaths

VM O O  (Aag. 33 ta p t  33) Someona 
wW« wtwm you have baan dealing athi- 
caBy may not have bean as honaat with 
you. Today you might discover this par
son's daceMulnoss.
U B R A  (Sapl. 38-Ocl. 33) Ttwre it  a
poaaibdity you might not bo in accord 
with your pear group today. However. 
Inttaed of making waves, it's boat that 
you disaont In sBanos.
•COMFtO (O ct 34 MOV. 31) PurauH of 
your poraonal interusts ootdd occupy 
you so totsAy today that you may over-
iOOIt OnvW« Wl wWlr QUMIB. C W i
though thoaa slights wM ba untntenttorr- 
ai. you won't ba rsadiy forgwen. ~ 
BAOrTTAM UB (Nav. 33-Oaa. t ^ y o u  
gat Involvad In oommardal matters to
day, your efAwts might ba InsftecMva 
Your nund may ba on othar things and 
y o u t tack focus and proper moWvaMon

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Olympic 
diver Bruce Kimball aruKMinced 
a  surprise guilty plea to drunken- 
driving manslauighter to spare 
grieving relatives who had just 
heard gruesome testimony on the 
carnage that killed two teen
agers. his father said.

“He did it for the r i ^ t  
reasons,” a sobbing Dick Kim
ball, father of the 1984 silver 
medalist, said outside the cour
troom. “He did not want to put 
the families of the kids through a 
horrible trial, or our family.”

The plea came Wednesday as 
testimony was just beginning in 
the Circuit O iurt trial on (^larges 
that the athlete drunkenly plow
ed into a  crowd of teen-agers with 
his sports car in suburban Bran
don on Aug. 1. The late night 
crash injured six people. Kimball 
and his two passengers escaped 
serious ipjury.

The case (hew international a t
tention when Kimball decided to 
compete f<r a place on the 1968 
Olynqnc diving team less than a 
month after the crash. He failed 
to make the squad.

He pleaded guilty to two counts 
of driving under the influence 
manslaughter and three of (Mus
ing great bodily harm while driv
ing under the influence. Kimball, 
who was jailed pending sentenc
ing Jan. 90, faces seven to 22 
years in prison.

The pwa surprised Assistant 
State Attorney John Skye, who 
was alKNit to show jurors 43 color 
photographs of the crash scene.

another bloody and screaming.
Killed in the accident were 

Robbie Bedell, 19. and Kevin 
Gossic, 16. A 16-year-old who sur
vived lost a leg, whi(di was later 
reattached.

Kimball met with attorneys 
from both sides in Judge Hariy 
Lee Coe’s chambers for half an 
hour, then e m e rg e  g i ^  and 
glassy eyed to make his guilty 
plea.

“ Are you pleading guilty 
because you a re  guilty for no
other reason?” Om  a ^ e d .

“Yes,” replied Kimball, his 
voice barely audible.

Among the victims’ rdatives 
and friends a t the trial was 
Beddl’s fiancee, Dawn Barrios, 
who burst into tears outside the 
(Murtroom later and said, “ I’m 
just glad it’s ov«r. I thiidi we all 
know the (Mrnage that was out 
there.”

During opening arguments, 
defense attorney Lee Fugate 
acknowledged that Kimball had 
been drinking and speeding vdien 
his (Mr hit the teen-agers on a 
dark dead-end street known as a 
hangout for teen-ago's.

His car was travding faster 
than 7S mph, and an hour after 
the crash his blood-akohol levd 
was 0.2, twice the legal definition 
of intoxication, prosecutors said.

Skye said another prosecution 
witness would have testified that 
after getting out of his car Kim
ball beat his fist on the gm ind 
and said, “There go the Olym
pics.”

T H E  S N Y D E R  
D A IL Y  N E W S

Before the plea, Hillsborough 
County Sheriffs Deputy Karen 
Ovitt testified about the accident 
scene for the prosecution.

She described finding two 
bodies on the rood “in pieces” 
and two of the ipjured Uteu», one 
bleedinig badly and moaning.

HMVISFLOVVERS
1916371k
S73-9379

PO ST M A Sm  «m 4

M 'B S nkim O K  llA tfS : t e  
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Community Calendar
THURSDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years <rf age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.

Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement (rf First Presbyterian 
Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register a t 5:30 
p.m.

Musical Coterie; MAWC; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry County Sheriff ’s Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-6628.— — . • • • - • »  A— ^ CMstK VUivbctnn
P a r k ; 8  p .m . F o r  m o re  in fo rm a tie n , c a l l  678-8161 o r  573-606.

FRIDAY ^
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Snyder Country Club.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memwial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more infomution, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; PSrk Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-6626.

SATURDAY
Defensive Driving; 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.; $25; Snyder Savings and 

Loan conununity room.
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County AlcohoUcs Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 573-4870.
Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 

p.m.
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30 p.m.

Bridge
James Jacoby

NORTH
♦  M I 7 «  
T « 7 4
♦ AQ M*
♦  K  J

I4>-M

WEST
♦  A

4 S 7 S 2
♦  S 4 SS

EAST
♦ sss  
T JS S S l 
t  S
♦  M I 7 «

SOUTH

T A
♦ K J 4 S
♦  A Q f

Vulnerable; NorUi-Soutb 
Dealer; South

WMt N w b East Ssulh
1 6

Paw J ♦ Pass 4 4
Paw 4 6 Past
Pats P an Pass

Opening lead: 6  2

LUNCHEON FEATURES — Mary Wilcox (left) of 
Roswell, N.M., was the fe a tu r^  speaker and 
soloist at the Wednesday luncheon meeting of 
Snyder Christian Women’s Cluh. Also featured 
was Jeanette Templeton (right), owner of Reflec
tions. a local boutique with consignment clothing

for women and children. Jennifer Nettleton 
(center). WTC studept, modeled fashions from the 
shop. The luncheon meeting is held every second 
Wednesday of the month at Snyder Country Club 
and all local women are in v it^  to attend. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

K aleidoscopes m erge science and art in learning
EUGENE, Ore. (AP) — 

Dorothy Marshall made her first 
kaleidoscope when she was tutor
ing learning-disabled students.

She wanted to boost their con
fidence by teaching them 
som ething their classm ates 
couldn’t do.

As a teaching tool, the 
kaMdoscope exceeded her ex
pectations. It t a i ^ t  her a new 
way to make a living.

For the next 10 years, Marshall 
created handmade kaleidoscopes 
in her Eugene studio, supporting 
herself with one-of-a-kind a rt

works that sold for up to $250 
each. She turned down off«s 
from national gift catalogs 
because she didn’t think she 
could fill all the orders.

Then the kaleidoscope pieces 
started to shift, and IM rshall’s 
vision changed.

“ I got interested in the math 
and science of kaleidoscopes,” 
she says. “ I didn’t feel in te rest^  
in thoM subjects in school, but 
through kaleidoscopes, I started 
to get interested in them.”

The result of her interest is 
“Kaleidoscopes: Reflections of

Science and Art,” an exhibit that 
o p e n ed  a t  th e  N a tio n a l 
G e o g ra p h ic  M useum  in 
Wasldngton and will travel to 
museums from Boston to Los 
Angeles through 1992.

“We have terrible problems in 
our schools because people are 
afraid of math and science,” 
Marshall says. “I want people to 
find out that learning is fun, that 
it’s not scary. In its ideal form, 
this show s h ^ d  make complex 
concepts accessible to people. 
They should be able to walk up 
and say, ‘Oh, I get it.’”

Local sorority stresses friendship
Lisa Rollins p r e ^ te d  a pro

gram entitled “Friendships” to 
members of the XI Alpha Alpha 
llie ta  chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
iit the Jan. 3 meeting held a t the 
Snyder Country Club.

Rollins d e^ rib ed  different 
levels of friendship including in
tim ate  friendships, lim ited 
friendships, and potential friend
ships. She told m em bers, 
“Friendships do not just happen. 
T b o e  must be a desire to b ^ n  
one. Friendshins must be te n d ^  
or d se  they will fall by the way.”

Members participated in a (|uiz 
concerning their sorority sisters 
with Mona Bryan earning the 
highest score. Rollins summariz
ed her presentation by telling the 
group m t  friendship is a connec
ting line between two people — at 
times a lifeline, a t times the most 
delicate of threads. The bond 
depends on each bidding fast to 
its end.

Dena Elllis, presidoit, con
ducted the business session and

Amitie reports
Amitie Study Club met a t the 

Golden Corral for its December 
meeting and gift exchange. 
M em bm  traditionally exchange 
unk|ue Chiistmas ornaments.

President Lavada Cates con
ducted a  brief business session. 
Beveriy Greene reviewed the re
cent dance held a t the country 
chib and Julie Johnson, project 
chairman, reported that dona
tions for T(>ys for Tots had been 
picked iq> and distributed to 
neecty children (hiring the hididay 
season.

The January meeting will be 
held in the Max von Roeder 
home. A group picture of club 
m onbers will t e  t^ e n .

Girl Scouts take 
first aid training

Girl Scouts completing the 
multi-media first aid course Nov. 
19 a t the Girl Scout Hut were 
Dawn Clem, Diana Gasaway, 
andRobbyandJoAnn Ceaiiey.

Instructors for the course were 
Peggy VeriMn and Brenda Clem.

led in the i^iening ritual which 
was followed by roll call, reading 
of the minutes, and treasurer’s 
report.

Loretta Dodson, corresponding 
s e c re ta ry ,  re a d  the  c o r
respondence and Wanda Early, 
social chairm an, re m in d ^  
members of the (Couples Super 
Bowl Dinner Sunday in the home 
of Dena and Harold Ellis.

Jacalyn Lowrance, ways and 
means chairman, gave a report 
on the upcoming Valentine Dance 
Feb. 11. The vote for Valentine

Queen will be taken a t the Jan. 17 
meeting.

Mickey Baird, service chair
man, gave a report on the 
chapter’s community Christmas 
service project.

Ellis concluded the meeting 
with the closing ritual and 
miapah. Hostesses for the session 
were Barbara Bills and Bette 
League.

Hostesses for the Jan. 17 
meeting at Snyder Country Club 
will be Marie Boone and Carolyn 
Limmer.

Time management is topic 
at University Women’s Club

University Women met Jan. 10 
in the home (rf Martha MillhoUon 
with 8 m em bers present. 
Charlotte Etgen was a guest for 
the session.

Kay Hopper, first vice- 
president, presented the pro
gram on time management. Hop
per has been interested in time 
management for some 10 years 
and has done extensive research 
on the subjeiH. She recently at
tended a time management 
seminar conducted by Rita 
Davenport.

H o p e ’s intorest in the subject 
began whm she realized (i^i- 
sions made now affect one’s 
future just as one’s present is 
formed by past decisions.

Hopper introduced her s u b ^ t  
by asking members how mey 
would handle a situation where 
they were given $1,140 a day from 
now on with the stipulation that 
all the money must be spent each

te d
PHOTOGRAPHY
S73-3G22

I

____  Fa g g j E i j
Fresh Shipment 

Pecan Trees: 9 Varieties 
Fmit Trees:

Apples, Apricots, Peas, Plums, Peaches, F i|s A Grapes 
Shade Trees:

AriioM ktk, FtmUm Meibenf, Rtd 6*4, Cohoiiltss CsttMWMd, liw  
Oak, ltd  Om. Skw Mapit, MPaepiNf lINlow, GMt Wiilew, Fraititn 
Pwplt Laaf n«Rs.

Shrubs:
Mstaria, Yeepoa Holy, Pampas Grass, and mN kaw otkeri 

'sfcrsbs m Ftkraaii aed also onioa ptaMts.

iOh i/th  S t , Snyder Nursery 5 7 3 ^
OwNd a OporaM by Ooyli k Dno I

Marshall’s transition from uni
que kalmdoscopic a rt to exhibit 
pieces strong enough to survive 
the twists anid turns of a million 
viewers has been gradual. In 
1965, she began teaching the art 
of making kaleidoscopes once 
again as an artist-in-education 
for the Lane Regional Arts Coun
cil.

“You are bound to learn when 
you teach,” she says. “ I learned 
a lot about what people do and 
don’t understand. I began to 
realize how much science and art 
come together.” \

Marslull, wrote to the Smithso
nian b ttH tiiti^  wttH a'm txjqstf 
for •  'travdirig erdrihit 'w t  slin 
would develop in collaboration 
with the Willamette Science and 
Technology Center in Eugene.

In March 1967, the National 
Science Foundation designated 
$70,000 for the project. ’The 
Smithsonian Institution Travel
ing Exhibition Service added 
$10,000 and Lane County sup
porters contributed more funds.

In designing the show, Mar
shall talked to mathematicians, 
b io lo g is ts ,  o p to m e tr i s t s ,  
glassmakers and pre-schoolers. 
In addition to deciding what 
scientific concepts to present, she 
needed to make certain that the 
kaleidoscopes were durable.

entertaining, attractive, optical
ly designed to overcome common 
vision problems and low enough 
to be reached by children.

The exhibit introduces the con
cept of kaleidoscopic reflections 
with hinged mirrors that a visitor 
can adjust to create reflections. 
By placing geometric pieces (rf 
colored plastid on the table in 
front of the mirrors, a simple 
kaleidoscope is created.

Other displays demonstrate 
what happens when the angles or 
p lan es  of m ir ro rs  in a 
kaleidoscope are changed and 
allow viewers to experiment with 

jpffect-by BdjHB^ng<^miM 
piecw tbemselves! Other mMBt 
items invite viewers to walk in
side a kaleidoscope, or to look at 
their own reflection bouncing 
back at them from two or three 
dozen different angles.

“Mainly, I just want people to 
like the exhibit and not be 
frightened of it,” she says.

While waiting for a response to 
her proposal, Marshall developed 
a kaleidoscope kit that could be 
produced to her specifications, 
but without h ^  personal supervi
sion.

The kit sells for $28 in museum 
gift shops and department stores. 
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Ciall 573-5486

Try to get 
the picture
By James Jaeaby

The West hand might well he used to 
show beginners the proper opening 
lead against a six-spade contract — 
obviously the king of hearts. But the 
Bob bridge tip by Matt Granovetter, 
“Picture the original shape,* leads to 
a conclusion different from the norm, 
based upon Ibtening to the opponents' 
bidding. Even when you hold a terrible 
hand, you should pay careful attention 
to the bidding to try to construct the 
shape of the opponents’ hands The re
wards for your hard work can come as 
early as tte  opening lead.

Tte automatic “wooden* lead of the 
king of hearts scores up the slam for 
the declarer in today's deal, since a 
later lead of another high heart can be 
ruffed. But a defender on opening lead 
who not only has hb hearing but can 
also draw a logical conclusion regard
ing the shape in the opposing hands 
s b ^ d  show a profit. W ^t the bidding 
should absolutely convey b  that North 
and South have an eight- or nine-card 
fit in diamonds between their two 
hands, even though they have landed 
in sb  spades. So West should lead a di
amond. Even if the opening lead b  not 
ruffed. West will q u i^ y  come on lead 
with the spade ace to lead a second di
amond. That will be trumped by Ebst 
and the slam will be set.

Janm  JacaAfV tooH ’Jaeohf am Bh4ga’ amd 
•JmeadjramCkrdGamaa’ (wrM amwHk^tmtkar. 
the lata OmwaU Jacoby ) a n  mam availaUa at

lota Psi features 
Blanche Chisum

The Iota Psi Chapter 2259 ci 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha met in the 
home of Katherine Ervin fm* its 
J a n u a ry  m eeting  w ith  8 
members present.

Blanche (Tiisum with Blan
che’s Bernina Sewing Center was 
the featured  speaker. She 
displayed and explained new 
items on the market for use in 
deewating sweatshirts, making 
jumpers, and using various 
leathers in skirts and jackets.

day.
She pointed out that each per

son receives 1,140 minutes each 
day and that many of those 
minutes are wasted and will 
never be retrieved. SiMne areas 
of w aste listed were TV, 
telephone, correspondence, trips 
to town, drop-in visitors, con
ferences, oblij^tions outside of 
job and family, perfectionism, 
housework, and procrastination.

Hopper challe^ed  members to 
plan their time more wisely for at 
least a week.

Brenda Cox, president, presid
ed. M illhoUon, s e c re ta ry -  
treasurer, read the minutes and 
presented the financial report. 
She noted that $100 will be sent to 
WTC fo r the sch o la rsh ip  
presented to Becky Becerra. .

The Feb. 7 dinner meeting will 
feature Sam Robertson « with 
Snyder Neighbors Sharing pro
ject and Geneva Alvis as hiKtess.

The Following 
Financial Institutions 

Will Be Closed

Monday, January 16,1989

In Observance of 
Martin Luther King Day

Please transact your business accordingly.

Snyder Savings & Loan Snyder National Bank 
American State Bank We^ Texas State Bank

OIney Savings
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BORN I.OSKR® b> Art Sansom

FRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Thaves

I I I

I  oeapep
N onodo.

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

IH EV  A
SELF-CeAJTE^eD G U V

t nr- f \ \  1 /  -rtir- rNArniy' oaPiie'P'
^ :iD O /0 6 ?  I I HAS W M USTEPASA

sreaA EiiU TEffisrG axP

l 1
FLASH G O R D O N

^  WHAT / S  IT,
IT C O M B ©P««3M MDUR 
PLANET
eA KTH  7 !

f  F«3M 
EARTH'S

^ u ru K e

By D o n  B a rry
r .. BUT IT-B A VCKV 

SOPHISTICATEP ANTI- 
GRAVITV MACHINE...

n M M ., *

TH ER E... 
E ?

B o rn e y  O 0 0 9 U  a n d  SnwHy SmItK *  By F rod  L oM w all

/ /

BLONDIE b y  D o an  V e«e»e 1 I O ro k o

W9UR WIPE WILL i  
NEVER HEAR VDU 
SNEAX IN AT N«HT 
WITH t h e s e  n e w  
SGUEAXLESS 

SHOES

OH NO... t  WOULD 
NEVER NEED

l-l2

hey. h e r s , s e t
ME A RCkIR.TOO .'

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Seborr 
F>CUTMBDWmAr

n S i u  TEu.

A
M\6WT

K » l

MimiAI. HUMiUl/mi 
»A^WERFUU  

pipT ^ rekt;..

}NEA\

5 Gremlin
6 Pen tips
7 ___and downs
8 Bag
9 Heroine of "A  

Doll's House"
10 Signals
11 Approximately 

(2 wds.)
17 Once___a

time 
19 Hurry
22 Youth gp
23 Zola heroine
24 Energy unit
25 Feast in Hawaii

ACROSS

1 Minute insect 
5 Antelopes 
9 Sgt

12 Nest of 
pheasants

13 Thatch palm
14 Belonging to us
15 Bewildered
16 Makes unclear
18 Carry the day
19 British Navy 

abbreviation
20 E l___ Texas
21 Acting award
23 Recent (pref.l . .
25 Actress Rainer 26 Milrtary abbr
27 Advising of Disney

danger 28 At first
31 Farm agey 29 Birthmarks
32 Work crew 30 Dancer Verdon
33 Untried 32 Actress Lillian
34 Collection of -----

facts 35-Receive
3 5  ___ monster 36 Converse
36 Bestow 38 Data
37 Least attractive
39 Language of 

aiKient Rome
4 0  ___ degree
41 Desert in Asia
42 Foolish talk
45 Place
46 ______

standstill
49 Blanch
52 Lump
53 Ship shaped 

cto^
54 Glazes
55 Tennis player 

 Nastase
56 M ao___ tung
57 Ornamental 

pattern
58 Femieming 

agent

N B A
E A R
E S E
D E a |

K N 1
1 0 N
N B C
G L U
S Y r |

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

T

f ^ ^ \ o ^ f i o r \ s  I b r  

Ai> TT'affic ^
' II ' ' Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ' ' ^ . .

H ^  \M FLL, I 'M  us^t>  T O
T U l N i ^ S  < C 50lM e I ^ I O H T

w o v ff?  M Y h f a p .

O IMOfNCA. Me '^HAVEy I “  I 2 .

ARLO & JANIS® by Jlrainy Johnson

MMCABOOAKrmi^ 
MW UMJT 7DIM U rt.'

MMJRFUtm^KilliXWaR

J0MS»3 */«V»i

W lu r D Y t W T ia H I M )  . 
K  , THAT R K 7  /

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.
I  HOPE THIS OLD BRANCH IS H  
STRONG ENOaGH TO HOLD 

a o w  OF US/

6

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

1-12 9*? C> tSM Were* froe a«a as m̂ ns Reeansi

-  _I PON*T F. .FEEL t  DESERVE GOOD-' WE’RE SEEIN 
AMY R...REWARD, CAPTAIN! . THINGS EYE TO EYE

T H E N ,JA C K ? ,---- -

...N O W  PICK UP 
THOSE TOOLS AND 
LET US BE GONE 
FROM THIS PLACE!

DON'T COUNT 
HE ) DER CHICKS 

BEFORE D ev 
ARE HATCHED, 
MINE FRIEND.'

LI'L ABNER® by Al Capp
?-rrs«rs 
‘d o n t u x x
IN '— /u
woNOcn. —

X

4 . . - 0

iff
TH' GIANT S A S S ID G t- 
WRAPPIN' HXCHINE 
DONE PRCWrDED YOr WIF 
A HUSBIN, K O O N B E A M /r 
TAKE HIM r  TH' FINISH 
l i n e  a n  THEN MARRY UP WIF 
HIM /r THEN H K  GOTTA S U P 
PORT YO: TO' TH' REST O  HIS

NAICHERAL LIFE/.'

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

Plant a classified ad... 
reap a cash crop.

Ul P I
m o o  D EZI3D IZIQ C a l l  5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6
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39 Field
41 Gaggle 

members
42 Chap
43 Southwestern 

Indians
44 Band 

instrument

45 Heh
47 Slog
48 Busy a s ___

50 F iM r-de-___
51 Card
52 Ship's longboat

DENNIS THE MENACE
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KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
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Southw est Conference rou n du p...

TCU Frogs upend Arkansas
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Thur., Jan. 12, 1989 5

Editor’s note: Wednesday’s
ballgame between Texas Chris
tian and Arkansas had strong ties 
to Western Texas College. Arkan
sas Is under the guidance of 
form er WTC ceach No!a»» 
Richardson. Texas Christian’s 
John Lewis, who scored 22 points

!he Heraed Frogs’ 51-45 upset 
victory, played a t WTC from 
188S-87.

hy *1110 Associated Press
The ability to control the tempo 

of the sam e and a good defensive 
perform ance allowed Texas 
Christian to upset Arkansas in 
Southwest Conferiiocc basket
ball, TCU coach Moe Iba says.

Iba’s Homed Progs upset the 
Razorbacks, 51-45, in SWC action 
Wednesday nig^t. In other con
fe re n ce  ac tio n . S ou thern  
Methodist edged Baylor, 7Qd7, 
Texas slipped past Rice, 66-65 
and Texas Tech narrow ly 
defeated Houston, 76-74, in over
time.

Iba said the deliberate tempo 
was what his team needed to 
prevail against a deeper, quicker 
Arkansas team.

‘We were able to handle the 
ball and got the tempo we 
wanted,” Iba said. ‘The players 
did what we asked them to.

‘We were trying to kill 20 
seconds off the clock every time 
down the court but toward the 
end, we ended up taking even 
more than that. Arid that was fine 
with me.”

The Razorbacks had an oppor
tunity to give coach Nolan 
Richardson his best start in the 
SWC in four seasons.

‘We were a beat behind all 
night,” Richardson said. “TCU 
controlled the tempo from start 
to finish. They had to do that to 
win.

John Lewis scored 12 points in 
the second half and wound up 
with 22 points f<»* the game to 
lead the H(n*ned Frogs.

Todd Day, with 10 points, was 
the only Razorback in double 
figures. Arkansas shot only 33 
percent from the field to 48 per
cent f(xr the H(M*ned Frogs.

Senior guard Kato Armstrong 
sc(N ^ 27 points to lead SMU to a 
close 70-67 Southwest Conference 
victory over Baylor.

Armstrong, a first team All- 
SWC selection (me year ago, shot 
56 percent from the flo(n’ for the 
Mustangs, who never trailed dur
ing the game.

Eric Longino, Arm strong’s 
t^ckcourt running mate, sc<m^ 
eight points in the last six 
minutes of play and 20 f<x* the 
game to help SMU stave off the 
Bears.

Baylor overcame an 18-point 
second half deficit (50-32) to tie 
the score a t 55-55 with 6:15 re
maining.

Longino finished the c<mtest 
with 20 p(Hnts for the Mustangs, 
who improved to 2-0 in the SWC 
and 6-5 overall.

Julius Dent(m scored 19 points 
to pace Baylor, which fell to 0-3 in 
the conference (4-10 overall). 
Junior guard Donnell Hayden 
and freshman center Joey Fatta 
added 11 points apiece.

’Travis Mays scored 32 points.

including a Southwest Con
ference record nine 3-point shots, 
to lead the Texas Lon^om s to a 
66-65 win over tb« Rice Owls.

The previous record was seven 
S-point shot" M<*ys <>!sO hrn|r» n 
c(^erence  record of 14 with his 
17 attempted 3-pointers.

Dana • tardy led Rie«» with 16 
points, followed by Andy 
Gilchrist with 15 points and 11 re
bounds. Alvin Heggs had 12 
points and seven rebounds for 
Texas.

Sean Gay hit two free throws 
with :02 remaining in overtime to 
lift Texas Tech to a 76-74 victory 
over Houston.

Gay, who was one of five Tech 
nlayera in dniihle fignrps with 14 
points, blocked a shot by Eduar
do Drewnick, forcing a turnover 
with less than a minute left and 
the scored tied a t 74.

The game went into overtime 
after Richard Hollis, who scored 
18 points after going 9-5 in the 
first half, hit a 3-pointer to knot

the score a t 70.
Tech’s biggest accomplish

ment was holding (mto its lead for 
a change, said Coach Gerald 
Myers. The Raiders have been 
plagued by second-half lapses in 
lucises to Rice and Kansas.

“ It was the same old thing 
when the game got tight, but 
tonight we held on and won it,” he 
said. “Sean hit those free throws 
to win it at the free throw line and 
that should give us some c<m- 
fidence.”

Tennis league forming
Anyone interested in participating ui a women’s tennis league is 

urged to c<mtact Debbie Dorff at (915) 573-5212.
'The league will be for “fun and fitness, and will be for all ages 

and all skill levels,” said Dorff.
An organizational meeting is being tentatively planned for later 

in January, with league play to begin about mid-February.

Booster Club meetings
Western Texas College Booster Club will hold meetings every 

other Monday through April, a recent schedule indicates.
The club meets at Golden Corral for Dutch treat luncheons at

noon.
Remaining meeting dates are Jan. 23, Feb. 6 and 20, March 6 

and 20 and April 3 and 17.
Anyone interested in WTC athletics is encouraged to attend.

SHS set for Monahans
Snyder High School basketball teams gear up for 4 4.A action 

with Monahans on Friday.
Coach Ken Housden’s girls will play the host role, entertaining 

the Loboettes at 7:30 p.m. in the high sch(X)l gym. The Tigers of 
Coach Larry Scott will play in Monahans, also at 7:30 p.m .

Tickets at either site are $2 for adults and $1 for students.
Snyder’s boys are  9-8 for the season and 2-2 in district play. 

Monahans is currently in the league cellar with marks of 4-15 and 
0-4.

Monahans is also struggling in the girl’s division. The Loboettes 
will bring records of 1-13 and 0-6 into Friday’s contest. Snyder’s 
girls are 8-10 and 2-4.

L(x:ally, two other girl’s games will be played Friday. 
Freshmen girls will vie at the junior high and junior varsity girls 
will play at the high sch(X)l gym. Both games are set for 6 p.m. 
starts.

Snyder sophomore boys and J  V boys will also play in Monahahs, 
with both games beginning at 6 p.m.

^Partial qualifier * axed,,.

Student committee 
gets NCAA approval

TRY SOUTH PLAINS TONIGHT -  Western Texas 
College basketball teams take on conference rival 
South Plains College at 8 p.m. and 8 p.m. in 
Levelland’s Texan Dome today. Above, freshman 
Ken Critton, €-8 from Dallas, gets plenty of atten

tion inside from New Mexico* Military institute 
players Mudi Abuliakar and Bryadl ’T h ^ n  (44).^ 
WTC’s Westerners defeated NMMI earlier this” 
week. (SDN Stoff Photo)

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A 
new group will soon join NCAA 
sch<x>ls in the debate concerning 
what’s best for college athletes. 
The new group is college 
athletes.

Legislation setting up a 16- 
member student advisory com
mittee drew far less attention 
than other actions of the 83rd an
nual NCAA convention, which 
ended Wednesday. But Executive 
D irector Dick Schultz, and 
others, believe it could be one of 
the most significant actions U|e 
ruling body oi college sports h ^  

' taken.
“ I think this is a giant step for

ward,” Schultz said. “ It’s going

T onight in L evellan d ...

Western tests South Plains
LEVELLAND -  ’There are 

three undefeated women’s teams 
in conference play in the WJCAC 
today. By Friday, there will be 
(Hily two.

Coach Kelly Chadwick’s Lady 
Dusters clash with the Lady Tex
ans ot South Plains College a t the 
Texan Dome this evening in an 
early Western Junior College 
Athletic Conf«*ence showdown. 
’Tipoff is 6 p.m. A men’s game 
between Western Texas and host 
South Plains follows a t 8 p.m.

South Plains and Western 
Texas women are both 2-0 in 
league play, a half-game in back 
of surprising New Mexico Junior 
College, which is 3-0 and idle 
tonight. The WTC-SPC contest is 
the only women’s WJCAC game 
this evening. Friday, Howard 
College (8-8,0-1) is at Odessa (11- 
7,0-2).

In other men’s games tonight. 
No. 1 ranked Odessa (18-0, 3-0) is 
a t Midland (11-6, 2-2) and

Howard College (10-7, 2-1) is at 
Roswell, N.M. to play New Mex-

Dusters resum e conference  
action without three players

Western Texas’ Lady Dusters 
have apparently  lost three 
players who were with the team 
during the first half of the season.

S o p h o m o re  p o in t-g u a rd  
S tep h an ie  M cK night and  
freshmen Tracy Com and Joy 
Muller will not be on the roster 
when the Dusters play South 
Plains Ck>Uege in a key con
ference game this evening.

M(JCni^t, 5-4 from Snyder, 
h a s  b e en  s id e l in e d  fo r 
disciplinary reasons. It is not yet 
clear whether she will be able to 
rejoin the team at a later date. 
(̂ (MTt, 5-10 from Abilene, is an 
academic casualty. Muller, 5-8 
from Olton, apparently elected 
not to return to tm  team.

“What it has done has especial
ly hurt us depth-wise,’’ said

Cktach Kelly Chadwick. “Befcn^, 
we had quality players and gcxxl 
depth. We still have quality 
players, but only nine girls. We 
don’t have the depth we had.

“Certainly when you lose so
meone who has played there for 
two years it’s got to hurt, 
especially on a team (tf mine 
because the point guard is like a 
fl(X)r general, a quarterback. 
She’s your leailer out there.”

Stacy Smith, a 5-10 sophomore 
from Amarillo, has moved over 
to take the point, while freshman 
Valeify Jackson will assume 
Smith’s “3-guard” role^

“Stacy has been able to step in 
a do a good job. She’s improving 
everv time she plays,” said 
C ^(iw ick .

With McKnight out, the 
Dusters lose some quickness at 
point guard, but will gain six in
ches of height with Smith.

Jackie Harris, a 5-6 freshman 
from Rising Star, will back up 
Smith at the point. Jackson can 
also play the position.

WJCAC men
TeRM CMf. Seasaa

South Plains 4 0 18 1
Odessa 3 0 11 0
CUrendon 3 1 9 4
Howard 3 I 10 7
MidUnd 3 3 11 6
Western Texas 1 3 10 8
F n n k  Phillips 0 1 7 3
New Mexico JC 0 3 8 10
New Mexico MiliUry 0 3 5 13

Meaday's ResalU: Weetern Texas 70, New
Mexico MiliUry 6S: MidUnd 00, New Mexico
JC70.

Thandsy'm Games: Wsslern Texas a t South
PUins. Odessa at MidUnd. Howard at NMMI

WJCAC women
Tsam C m i. SesMa

New Mexico JC 3 0 10 2
South PUIns 3 0 13 4
Western Texas 3 0 15 S
Howard 0 1 8 ■
FniW PhiUips 0 3 IS 3
Odessa 0 3 11 7
CUreiKlon 0 3 1 7

Maaday’m Games: New Mexico JC 73.
OdeasaOS •

Tharaday'i Gsbms: Western Texas a t South
pUini.

Frlday'm Game! : Howard at Odessa

ico Military Institute (5-12,0-3).
“This is a very, very important 

game for both team s,” said 
Coach Chadwick, whose Lady 
Dusters split victories with the 
Texans earlier this season in non
conference play. The game is 
perhaps more important because 
the Dusters’ next opponent is the 
se<x>nd-ranked New Mexico Lady 
'Thunderbirds, in Hobbs, N.M.

South Plains, the preseason 
conference favorite, is 12-4 on the 
season. Western Texas comes in
to the game with a 15-5 mark.

In the late game. Coach Tony 
Mauldin’s Westerners will be go
ing up against tough odds. South 
Plains men are 18-1 and 4-0 in 
conference play. Only undefeated 
Odessa, 18-0, has a better overall 
record than South Plains, and the 
Wranglers are ranked No. 1 in the 
nation.

W’«atefn Texas nien are 10-8 for 
the season and 1-3 in conference 
play.

to be very important now to 
establish a structure where we 
can pick very interested student- 
atheltes who will take the respon- 
siblity seriously and do their 
homework.”

The more than 1,800 delegates 
gave unanimous approval to the 
resolution. The students won’t be 
able to write or introdu<% legisla
tion to NCAA conventions, but for 
the first time in the organiza
tion’s long and som etim es 
checkered history, the voice of 
the students is going to be heard.

While NCAA students secured 
a victory in one round, many 
might say they suffered a serious 
reversal with the elimination of 
the “partial qualifier” as spelled 
out in Proposition 48. By a 163-154 
vote on Wednesday, Division I 
sch(X)ls reversed their decision 
on Tuesday and closed the only 
loophole available to high school 
prospects who do not meet all the 
c o n t r o v e r s ia l  f r e s h m a n -  
 ̂eligibility standards of Proposi
tion 48.

A partial qualifier is a high 
school graduate with a 2.0 overall 
grade point average who does not 
meet other Proposition 48 re
quirements such as minimum 
test scores or a 2.0 average in col
lege preperatory courses.

Since Proposition 48 went into 
affect three years ago, an 
estimated 1,800 athletes have 
received scholarship under the 
partia l qualifier provision. 
Beginning in 1990, there will be no 
partial qualifiers, and high 
school prospects will have to 
meet all eligibility requirements.

The 1990 Baseball All-Star 
Game will be played at Wrigley 
Field in Chicago.

Buffet 
All You Can Eat
Pizza, Salad, SpaflMtti, 

Apple, Clwrry, Pm li Pizzid

>3.29AduH
Noon Buffo! • Sun. thru Fri. 

Ewnini Buffet ■ Tue$. i  Thun.

Pro basketball briefs
Rockets 122, Spurs 117 OT

Purvis Shortscored six of his 26 points in overtime, and Houston 
got past San Antonio despite blowing a 27-point lead.

San Antonio pulled even three times before the extra period. I'he 
last tie was 106-106 on rookie Vernon Maxwell’s 3-point basket with 15 
seconds left.

Maxwell finished with a career-high 29 points.
Warriors 1*7, M avericks lOS

“ w’iiibluii Garland's io-f(MH jumper with one second remaining gave 
Golden State a victory and extended the Dallas Mavericks’ losing 
streak to five games.

NBA glance
By The AwadalcU Pren  

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUantlc DtvlilMi

W L Pci
New York IS 11 W
PMladelphla 11 U .M
BosUm IS 17 4U
New Jen ey  13 30 3t
Waihington 10 31 S3
Chu-Mte •  34 37

Ceelral DKaiee
Cleveland 3S S 00
Datroit 31 10 07
AtlanU 31 13 OS
Milwaukee 10 II .03
ClUcapo 10 14 SO
Indiana 0 33 30

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwml DIvlalaa

W L Pel 
30 13 03
SO 14 SO 
I t  14 S7 
17 14 SO

GB

WeOanOay’* Gaaim 
Indiana 137, BoaUm 100 
PMladelphia lOS, New Jeney 
Chicago 100, Charlotte 101 
New York 100, Detroit 03 
Milwaukee 133, Denver 100 
Houston 133, San Antonio 117, 
Cleveland 134. Phoenix 131 
Saenmento 100, L..A. CUppan 
(Mden SUte 107. Dallas 100 

TbanOay'e Game* 
CSiarlotte at New York 
Boston at New Jeney  
Miami at Washington 
Portland at Houiton 
San Antonio at Utah 
Dallas at Seattle

OT

104

GB
Houston
Utah
Denver
Dallam
San Antonio 
Miami

LA. Laken
Phoenix
PnrtHkohri
Seattle
Golden SUte 
Saenm ento 
LA. Clippers

PscUlc

DANCE
to the music of

Jody Nix 
&

The Texas Cowboys 
r f iu a y  3 * 1 2  

V.F.W. Snyder

Economical 
Less than 75* 

ADay

Safe
No Fumes or Odois

Tom 's M arine
315 E. Hwy.

Conwnient 
6 incii Cuiie

5736562

i;
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Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

C la ssifie d s
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO 

RATES A SCHEDULES 
IS WORD MINIMUM

: iaj !•»
2 days per «ferd SM
2 days per word 4M
4 days per word SM
5 days per word M4
Mil day FREE
Lefate. per word I9r
Cerdornianks. per word IW
Card oTThanlu. 2x2 Display tKSO

These rates for consecutive insertions only All 
ads are rash unless customer has an esiablished 
account with The Snyder Daily News 

The Publisher ta not responsible for copy om 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The .Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from dale of first publication NoaUowance 
can be made when errors do not matenally af 
feet the value of the advertismcnt 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 Mon 
day through Friday prior to any day of publica- 
tion Deadline Sunday A Monday. 4 00 p m Fri
day

FOUND: a top retainer at McD 
66 Station. Come by.

^—
080

PERSONAL
k ___ ___ r
LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

1979 BUICK SKY HAWK: 
brown, auto, air conditioner, 
good condition. Must sell. $950 
or best offer. 573-0709.

1986 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, 
blue and silver, 29,000 miles, 
$13,000. Also, 1981 Rockwood 
Pop-Up Camping Trailer, very 
clean, has b ^ n  well c a r ^  for, 
$1,350. Call 573-5032 after 5:30 
p.m.

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
Window Tinting and Detailing. 
Pick Up & Delivery. For infor
mation, call The Detail Shop, 
573-7825.

EL CAMINO 85: V-8, big
transmission, tilt, cruise, AM/- 
FM tape. Clean. 3607 Ave D. 573- 
7230.

1985 FORD LTD II. AM/FM, 
Stereo, Cruise, Tilt Steering, 
37,000 actual miles. Still under 
factory warranty. $4200. 2801 
25th.

FOR SALE: 1985 Olds Delta 88 
Royale Brougham. $7,000. 573- 
6105.

FOR SALE: 1976 Chevy Luv, 
economical, $1100. Call 573-0535 
after 6 p.m.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

82 GMC PU, loaded, camper, 
new motor, trans, tires, brakes. 
$4,800 or make (rffer. 505 18th. 
573-3930.

85 HONDA, flood rooditinn^ iww
iiivU/t, iiiiitiagc,
to sell. See at 20th & Ave E.
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1988 JE E P  CHEROKEE 4x4, ex
cellent condition. 573-7517. After 
5:00,573-5326.

1982 LINCOLN CONTINEN- 
TIAL, loaded. W hite/Blue 
Velvet Interior. Priced to sell. 
915-573-8673.

1979 ONE TON Chevrolet 
Pickup. Needs engine work. 410 
28th St.

P R IC E  REDUCED: 1982
Chevrolet Caprice, V-8,1-owner, 
$2100. See at 3003 41st St.

1976 ^4T0N Chevrolet Pickup, 
$2100. See at 3003 41st St. after 
5:30 p.m.

81 CHEVETTE for sale, $500. 
Call 573-5591 after 6:00 & all day 
weekends.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4KX) p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

IMiu to CM«t4 M telMMn 
M Ml « i  cAtoi MitoM catoMT lus i 
cAMt with Tfcg SrHw OiW Nm. Ml Mf to tohM Awr 
tto ph*M MMat tkAniiiii to pariMAi tot i
MAit to MAto pm  to pghlicittoA.

For all 
NEEDS, 
7578.

your ELECTRICAL 
call Ed Blocker, 573-

Clm ssiflM M

✓  <  
160

EMPLOYMENT
k  y

BUSINESS
 ̂ OPPORTUNin

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS,
FOR SALE: Special Moments 
Gift S l ^ ,  573-4802. Only serious 
inquiries, please.

M ETAL * B U ILD IN G  
MANUFACTURER will develop 
dealer in select open areas soon. 
S ta rte r ads, train ing and 
engineering support provided. 
Custom Buildings our specialty. 
Call for application: 303-759-3200 
Ext. 28.

Juniors, Graduates and Some 
Non-Graduates: The Army Na
tional Guard in Snyder now has 
educational assistance, job 
training and money for those 
who qualify. Just think — you 
can stay in school or in the com
munity and serve one weekend a 
month. In return, you will 
receive the benefits and leader
ship that will help the young per
son of today become the leader 
of tomorrow. Call Sgt. Bell, to-

EARN FROM $100’s to 
$i,ooo’s!! Don’t settle  for 
minimum wage. Write your own 
paycheck. Exciting business op
portunity as a NSA Independent 
Sales Associate. Call 573-9759 for 
details.

HAIR DRESSER needed. Ex
perience preferred but not 
necessary. Send resume to: Box 
949-A, Snyder, TX 79549.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
COURSE. Snyder Savings & 
Loan Community Room, Satur
day, January 14th, 8:30-5:60. 
Cost: $25. No reservation
necessary.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograi^ Record Players. 

HOUSE OF AN'HEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

APPLIQUING your clothing, 
my patterns and material. $15 
and up. Ultra Suede, $35 and up. 
Christi Coffee. 573-0632.

FOR ALL of your Shaklee 
Vitamins & Household Needs, 
caU Velda Stephens, 573-2755 for 
delivery.

TENNIS ANYONE? I want to 
start a Ladies Tennis League. 
F w  mm^ information, caU 573- 
5212.

220
FARMErS COLUMN

ROUND OR SQUARE Bales of 
Rox Candy Hay fen- sale, in the 
bam. Ross Preston, 573-1217.

WELCH PONV fnr sale Cali 
573-0718 after 6 p.m. weekdays, 
all day weekends.

On The Fonn fire Sonrico
Tira* •waiUM* sf;

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 2Sth StrAAt 
SAytfAf, Taw 79549 

Agto-TrAch-FanA 
573^31

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

MUST SELL: 1978 5th Wheel 
Travel 'Trailer. Clean condition. 
Self-contained. Serious inquiries 
only, 573-1466.

260
MEKHIW DISE

ARE YOU concerned about the 
water your family drinks? Call 
for a demonstration ol our water 
filters. Affordable & Conve
nient. You may try one for a 
week - F R E E ! Call 573-9759.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

COWTOWN CAMPER SHELL, 
like new. Call 573-5735.

COMMODORE 128 Computer 
for sale, complete w/Printer. 
Will sell with several programs 
& games, $800; or without, $600. 
573-6492 or 573-9886.

DICK’S FIREWOOD, Mesquite, 
$85. Oak or Pecan , $120. 
Delivered or you pick up. 915- 
453-2151, Robert Lee.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 60% 
off! Dealerss welcome. Snyder 
Bookstore and Gift Shop. West 
Side of Square.

FO R  S A L E : M ag n av o x
Cassette Rec(H*der (Boombox) 
with 4-band graphic equalizer 
and detachable speakers, 6 
m(»iths old; Also, used Allied 
Stereo with Radio Shack 'Turn
table. Call 573-8881 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Howard Printing 
Machine, Letters, Foil, Etc., 
$f,250. All Countiy Furniture, 
marked a t sale price. Fixtures 
for sale. See a t Special Moments 
or call 573-4802.

FIREWOOD: Seasoned Split 
Mesquite, $100/cord; Green 
Seasoned Mixed, $85/cord; Oak, 
$110/cord. A!! Eteliver*^ 573- 
5735.

FIREWOOD: Mesquite, Cords 
and ^  Cords. Oak, Cords and 
Cords. Both delivered. Discount 
if not delivered. 573-6577 or 573- 
3098.

FOR SALE: 17 cubic foot 
Frostless Montgomery Wards 
Refrigerator, works good, $150. 
573-4769.

FOR SALE: 16 Ft. Tandem Car 
Hauler or Utility 'Trailer. Like 
new. $550. Call 573-6950 after 
5:00 p.m.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/lids, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
Call 573-3571.

day, 573-5379. f
150

BUSINESS SERVICES COUNSELOR. Use your 
motivating and problem solving

%wm v%«6V>a o CiVtilV'fV

210
INOMAN'S COLUMN

A'SPECIAL 'THANKS to my 
customers. May you have a 
good New Year. Please call 573- 
2589 for your Electrical Needs. 
BILL GREEN ELECTRIC.

iubS 1 UBiuirti aiKi
empathetic manner required. 
P.T. hours in our Snyder/- 
S w ee tw ate r N u tri/S y s tem  
Centers, Call 573-0837, 235-4834 
or 695-4282.

RETA’S CAKE SHOP and 
Texas Bar-B-(^e. Cakes for 
Weddings, B irthdays, E tc. 
C^rry out Bar’B’()ue and Cater
ing. 1600 25th. 573-1546.

s t t t t m y s
CONVENIENCE STORES

Needs to add a few  Employees. 
Fu ll Time, Part Time 
Apply in  person, at 

417 37th
Skinny’s is an E.O.E. Employer
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MOVING; Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
houseful!. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

NOKUlC S IW K 8: Fireplace 
In s e r ts  k  Wood S toves. 
Chimney’s Cleaned. 1-728-5885, 
Cooper’s Cove; 573-5777, Gary k  
JoT i Davis.

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES 
sold by the grower. Trees that 
will live a t wholesale prices. 
Phone 1-365-5043.

SPLIT MESQUITE DRY, $100/- 
cord, delivered. Oak, delivered, 
$120/c<M .̂ Call 573-5735.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

W A DLEIG H CON
STRUCTION’S Offices, Shop, 
Store Yard for rent (part or all) 
or for sale. 573-2442.

WE ARE NOW OPEN on Tues
day and Thursdav for cracking 
p e c a n s .  S h e lle d  p e c a n s  
available. Nutty Acres, Col
orado City, 728-5936 or 728-5616.

WURLITZER SPINET PIANO, 
Maple Color, Perfect Condition. 
Price, $800. CaU 573-3333.

WANT TO BUY: Standard 
Garage Door with attachments. 
CaU 573-3911.

290
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nyldn C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
S w e a r 's . Scurry County Vet 
a in ic , 573-1717.

GOOD HOME needed for 
female Dog, part Doberman, 
part Lab. Friendly and house 
broke. About 12 weeks old. 573- 
8063afer4.

315
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY: good used 
Camper SheU fw  long bed 
pickup. (^U 573-7541.

320
R)B RENT-LEASE

BUILDING FOR LEASE: 511 
East Hwy. Comer lot. Plenty of 
parking. CH/A. FuUy carpeted. 
Must see to appreciate. 573^00.

COMMERCIAL 
for lease. South 
1292.

PROPERTY 
CoUege. 573-

FOR RENT Or Sale: MobUe 
Home Lot, 21110 ’NeU. 2 months 
free rent fw  cleanup. 817-559- 
5875.

LA R G E S H O P -O F F IC E  
Building. North CoUege a t Y. 
$400 month. 573-6381,573-0972.

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near Jr. 
High, High School and Shopping 
Center. Large lots, playgroiuid. 
R.V.’s welcome. 573-2149.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Large MobUe Home Spaces. 573- 
6507.

600 S.F. OFFICE, 2100 S.F. 
Shop, large fenced yard. Off 
North CoUege. $700. 573-2442, 
573^6381.

325
ATART̂ IENTS 

FOR RENT

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, DaUy, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, ^ O ,  Local Calls 
Free.

;rn
APARTMENTS

1901 Awmue 0 
573-1488

Don’t Settle for less 
than the Best!!

^ N ew  C ^ rp « ls  
»̂ 2 bdrm, 1 or 2 bath 

' .^Dishwasher
l.-'Stove w/Self-Cleaninf 

Oven
l.^Ref. w/Auto Ice-Maker &| 

Frostfree Freezer 
I .^Garbage Disposal 
.^Washer/Dryer (3<xmectionsl 
."Continuous Circulating Hot[ 

Water 
I ."Pool 
."Playground I "-Club House

Chwk Us Out! I
' l l  ' l l  ■‘.C -•Jl

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment. No children or pets. 
No utUities paid. C^U 573-1101, 
days; 573-9047after 5:00.

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
BEDROOM FU R N ISH ED , 
Ground Floor. AU bills paid. 
$250/month. Can pay by ^  
month (every 15 days). CaU for' 
further information, 573-4468 m* 
come by 1918 Coleman.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be deUeered to 

you bj/ 6M  p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE C M ! 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

r Cogdell Center 
573-6131

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT
KINGSNOOO ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rjl, .

COMEt CHECK UBOUTt 
.*SpackMi8Landscapeci 
• Grounds -  

*Safe Family Living 
*Designer D ecora t^  
^Energy Efficient 
*Laundry Rooms 
^Starting a t $151 
*$30 Off Rn* Limited Time 
*No Deposit with Valid Refs 
*RentaI Assistance AvaUable

573-5261

J Sunshine Village j 
1306 28th 573-1526 { 
] Carpeted. Draped, Clean j
I Furn. Apts. Bills paid Scat. I
I I bdrm, $160 mo; 2 bdrm, $225 I 
I mo. Wk rates if necessary. {

SMALL 2 bedroom, furnished. 
2206 Gilmore. $175 month. $100 
deposit. Call 573-8961 or 573-3762.

r  340  ̂
1 aO B IlE  HOSES
L  FORSRLE >

J  V 
330

h o u ses  FOR RENT 
S _______________________ /

ATTENTION FIRST TIME 
Home Buyers: 2 & 3 bedroom 
Mobile Homes. No credit need
ed. We deliver. CaU 806-894-7212.

AVAILABLE FEB. 1ST- Large 3 
b ^ o o m , 1 bath House. Nice k  
Clean. $250/mo. Wato* paid. 
1208 2Sth. 573-9001. v. -

1975 2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath. Very 
good condition. Appliances. 
Mini-bUnds throughout. RA/CH. 
New carpet. 573-6554.

2 BEDROOM, Unfurnished 
House at Union. Call 573-3019 
after 5:00 or 573-6389, ask for 
Faye.

MINOR M OBILE HOME 
REPAIR: Repair Domrs, Win
dows. Roof Coating. Repair 
Floors. 573-0953.

START the New Year in this 
lovely 3 bedr, 2 ^  bath, formal 
Uving k  dining. Fenced in pool. 
MAKE this dream your reaUty, 
Four bedr, study. Three baths 
plus a w e i^ t room with hot tub. 
WEEK-END hide-a way or 
retirement home, Nice 2 bedr, 
with aU extras on Lake Sweet
water. Golf course nearby! 
PRIME location. New listing, 3 
bedr, 2 bath, 2 car garage. See 
by appt.
SWIMMING POOL: spacious 3 
bedr. ATTIC room. Southwest 
location.
ASSUMABLE FHA loan, neat 3 
bedr, 1 bath, 205 36th Place. 
PRICE reduced. Cedar Creek. 3 
bedr, 2 bath, dining room, 
siN-inkler system.
SPACIOUS: E ^ e  of town, 3 
bedr. 2 bath, brick.
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedr, 6 baths, 3 
fireplaces, basement, swimm
ing pool, security system, solar 
h a tin g  and custom landscap
ing.
Lynda C ole.....................573-M16
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
Faye Blackledge.......... 573-1223
Lenora Boydstnn.......... 573-6876
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-H52

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED 2 bedroom Apart
ments. AU electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom Col
eman Street Apartment. $250, 
aU bills paid; or $165, tenant pay 
gas & electricity. 573-0094.

NICE 2 bedroom, unfurnished 
Apartment. Paneled, carpeted, 
dishwasher. Also, very clean, 1 
bedroom, furnished, bills paid. 
573-3553 (M* 573-6150.

WNDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS

I a  One Day Maintenance 
Service

I a  Professionally Landscaped, 
 ̂a  Door to Door Trash Pickup 
a  Reasonable Rental Rates 

* a  Clean Sparkling Swimming | 
Pool

I a  Laundry FacUities 
, a  One Story Apts.
. a  Large Spacious Rooms 
! a  Huge WaUi-In Closets

573-0879 
5400 (MIege Am

PONDEROSA MOTEL. Weekly 
Rates.$50/week-Single, $70/- 
Double. T.V., Ref., new carpet. 
$15/night-Single, $25/night- 
double. 573-5857.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, garage, 
clean, nice neighborhood. C^U 
573-8705 after 5 p.m.

EXTRA LARGE, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large kitchen, carport. 511 
27th. Reduced to $300. 573-7188, 
573-8341.

FOR RENT: Clean 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, single garage and a 3-1 
nice size house. 573-8253.

FOR RENT: Nice Clean 3 
Bedroom House. Deposit k  
References. CaU 573-9612 after 
5:30.

FOR RENT-LEASE-SALE: 3-2- 
1, BuUt-ins, West Elementary. 
CaU 806-293-0074.

FOR RENT: Clean 2 bedroom, 
garage, breezeway, buUt-ins. 
CH/A. Lots of room. 573-4060.

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 3 
bedroom & 5 bedroom unfur
nished Houses. 2 bedroom 
Mobile Home w/Lots. Also, 
Mobile Home Lots. 573-8963.

704 30TH; 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
garage, fenced yard. ^ 5  mcm- 
th, $100 deposit. Water paid. 573- 
5124 or 573-2947.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE; 3- 
lV -̂2, 2808 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7146 after 4 p.m.

REPOS: 2 & 3 bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. Low 
down payments. Low monthly 
payments. C^U 806-894-8187.

Classified Ads C^U 573-5486

360
— V.

REM. ESTATE
k — ___ r

MMNM*
SNYDBK BOARD/ 

m a s  ASSOCIATION 
OTRRALTORS
p .o .B « iu a

ornfOtt.rxmm

PRICE REDUCED: 3-2-2 Car
port, C/H, R/A, only $48T.
WIDE 42ND 8T: 3-1^, lots of 
closets, 2206 42nd.
VA ASSUMABLE: 3-2 in Stan
field Area.
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS: 3 
bedroom on 3 acres, $60T. 
LARGE CORNER LOT in 
Bassridge, 3-2-2, $63,000. 
NON-QUALIFING LOAN in 
Cedar Creek w/beautiful ash 
paneling, 5314 Etgen.
LOVE THE COUNTRY: 4-3-2 on 
1 acre, buy or rent. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: 
Auto sales w/property, 1306 
25th, caU for details. 
a T Y  BLOCK wiUi 2 mobile 
hookups, $5,500.
BEAUTIFUL ST: Look atth is3- 
1-1,2806 AveV.
PRICE REDUCED: . 2-1-1, 
storage bldg, plus lot next door, 
only $27,500.
N EA T IN S T A N F IE L D  
SCHOOL: 3-1 plus den w/FT, 
C/H, R/A, new cabinets.
NEED ACREAGE k  NICE 
HOME: 88 acres, 3-2-2, Brick 
home with many other extra 
features.
ASSUMABLE: 3-2-2 on Corner 
lot in West Snyder, nice home! 
GOOD BUY: 3 bedroom, 2111 
41st, for only $28,000.
CEDAR CREEK: 8-2-2 on
Etgen, good location, only $75T.
Mary Lynn Fowler........573-9666
Linda M artin .................573-1231

TSBnEtT"
REALTORS 

3905 College
24 HR Phone
Claudia Sanchez 
Troy Williamson 
PatCorneU

573-1818
573-MlS
573-7211
573-6488

FOR SALE BY OWNER; House 
in Hermleigh. Three room & 
bath. Carport. 573-5941.

HOUSE FOR SALE; 1600 sq. ft.. 
3-2-1, fireplace & deck. Low eoui- 
ty. 9 ^4% assumable. Reasonable 
payment. 573-9932.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
Equity, Assume -Payments on 
3500’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. CaU 573-9924.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

EXTRA NICE 3 Bedroom, 1% 
Bath, New Carpet. Furnished or 
Unfurnished. No pets. Deposit 
required. 573-7150.

COMPARE
•Farn. n  Unfur. 
•IMIOscWf- 
•iN iB rInns 
•1 n 1% Baths 
•Lauadrv FacMitm 
•MaM Saraka Availabla

•Ml 6.E. AppHancai 
•Gaihafs Dispaub 

riac i waififaraiat 
•Dishwashan 
•Lacataf hum Child Cart 

FacHKf BfaadSchaal
•Cantral Haat 4 Rtf. Ah./Haa( Fampt 

1 Badraora/Fam., $300 2 Badrown/Fara., $3M

573-3519 700 E. 37th 573-3510

i:i i z M i l .  I ll i M ) n s  
K i ;  \ i  l o H s

1707 :imli St .

^en o n a  Evans, 573-8165 
'  Temi Matthies, 573-3465 

Bette League, 573-8224 
Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 

EUzabeth Potts, 573-4245 
IRA-2-2-1, only 30T.
A STEAL- 3-2-2, 3798 Dalton, 
$39,500.
BEAUTIFUL- 5-4-2, 2508 48th. 
REDUCED- Nice 2-1, on 2 lots, 
20’s.
CORNER- Doublewide on 2 lots, 
nice set up, Elquity k  Assume. 
NEAR PARK- 3406 43rd, 3-2-2. 
OWNER ANXIOUS- 4110 
Jacksbrnt), 3-2-2, make offer! 
CAMPSPRINGS RD- 3-2-barn, 
pens, 320 Acres, price reduced. 
CHEAPER THAN RENTING- 
3-1-1,300341st, Nice.
EAST OF IRA- 3-2 on 5 Acres. 
STANFIELD- 3-1 Vi-1, clean and 
neat!
STANFIELD SCHOOL- 3 bd, 1 
bth, low 30’s.
NEED smaU 2 bd, neat and 
clean? ITT.
EQUITY k  ASSUME- Brick 2-1- 
l, 30’s.
COMMERCIAL BLDGS- Lg. 
yard, Ira.
CUSTOM HOME- 3-3-2 plus mtr. 
home Gar. k  lg. shop.
LG. LOT- Brick W. 30th, 3-2-1 
plus shop.
COLONIAL HILLS- 3-2-2, Brick. 
NICE SHOP- 3-2-2,2900 El Paso.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
January w ill have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held January 31,1989.

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P.O. Box 949, today!!

Name_________________________
Address________________________
City_______________
State_____________ Zip

A similar drawinf will be held exh month

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County 
1 Year: $56.75 
6Mos;$29.25 .

By Mail
Out of County 
1 Year:$71.5€ 
6 Mos:$39.77
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Reagan reruns the good, cancels the
bad in farewell television address
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Reagan says he’s handing 
the nation over to the “good 
hands” of George Bush, advising 

* his successor to keep a wary e y t 
on the Soviet Union and warning 
against “an erosion of the 
American spirit”

In 'a folksy Oval Office speech 
bidding adieu to the nation, 
Reagan boasted Wednesday of 
his accomplishments and ignored 
many of the difficulties that 
arose during his eight years in of
fice.

“We meant to change a nation, 
and instead, we changed a 
world,” he said.

Yet Reagan also admitted that 
his self-styled conservative 
revolution l^ t  many things un
changed, and he asked his 
followers to stick around and help 
his successor.

“ If we’re to finish the job, 
Reagan’s Regiments will have to 
become the Bush Brigades,” 
Reagan said. “Soon he’ll be the 
chief, and he’ll need you every bit 
as much as I did.”

The president said he was leav
ing office with the central 
message of his political life 
strengthened — that an unfet
tered economy, a strong defense 
and a free citizenry forged a na
tion “ respected in the world, and 
looked to for leadership.” 

“Democracy, the profoundly 
good, is also the profoundly pro
ductive,” he said. “Because we 
are a great nation, our challenges 
seem complex. It will always be 
this way. But as long as we 
remember our first principles

and believe in ourselves, the 
future will always be ours.”

The president and his wife Nan
cy were scheduled to receive a 
farewell accolade today from the 
Department of Defense, which 
arranged an elabwate ceremony 
featuring fly-overs and military 
bands a t Andrews Air Force 
Base. Every four-star general 
and admiral in uniform was in
vited to attend.

Reagan addressed the nation 
from his Oval Office desk, his left 
hand in a splint and swathed in 
bandages from weekend surgery 
on a finger.

Speaking nine days before his 
retirement to California, Reagan 
called his departure “sweet sor
row.” But he also said he looks 
forward to a renewal of personal 
freedom, contending a modem 
president must live “somewhat 
apart. You spend a lot of time go
ing by too fast in a car someone 
else is driving.”

Another regret, Reagan said, 
was his failure to tame the na
tion’s deficit. But that merited 
only a paragraph in the roughly 
21-minute speech. “ I’ve been 
talking a great deal about that 
lately, but tonight isn’t for 
arguments and I’m going to hold 
my tongue,” he said.

The national debt almost tripl
ed in Reagan’s term and he ran 
up the biggest budget deficits in 
history. His final budget pro
posal, released earlier this week' 
for the 1990 fiscal year starting 
Oct. 1, projects a deficit of $92.5 
billion.

void of any mention of such na
tional tragedies as the barracks 
bombing that killed more than 
241 servicemen in Beirut, the 
Challenger d isaste r or the 
Americans held hostage in the 
Middle East.

'm ere was no word oi the trade 
deficits or the scandals that tar
nished his administration, such 
as the sale of arms to Iran and 
use of the proceeds to fund the 
Contra rebels in Nicaragua il
legally.

As triumphs Reagan listed the 
nation’s economic recovery, its 
low unemployment and inflation, 
and its bolstered military.

Reagan also said he was con
cerned that America was losing 
“a national feeling,” a patriotism 
built on a love of'country and 
awareness of the nation’s history 
of freedom.

Two men linked  
to sexual assaults
DALLAS (AP) — Two men working together are responsible for at 

least 17 sexual assaults in Dallas and and in three Dallas-area cities, 
police say.

Officers said Wednesday the men have been linked to 12 cases in 
Dallas and five others in Carrollton, Arlington and Irving.

“We consider these guys very dangerous,” said Dallas Sgt. Larry 
Lewis, who said that in addition to raping the women, who they tie up 
and leave bound. They have also “roughed up” their victims and 
robbed them, he said.

Speaker looks at 
leadership qualities

The president’s remarks were

F eeling 'a b o u t

Classifieds

SUPER NICE, 15,600 square feet. 
Offices & Shops. Large yard. Col
lege at Hwy 84.573-0972,573-6381.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD in 
ESst. 3 bedroom, bath, 1 at
tached garage and a large 
garage in back. Central heat, 
refrigerated air, storm windows. 
208 33rd St. Call 573-8214 after 5 
p.m.

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
4-3 BRICK on 5 Acres.
3-24-2 w/Pool, 6 ft. fence.
4 BDRM- Brick near Park.
IA W/4 BDRM- app. 2300 sq. ft. 
4A, 3-2- has Pecan Trees. 
EXTRA NICE- quiet in Cul-De- 
Sec. 3-2-2-i-RV Port, 2304 43rd PI 
REDUCED TO SELL- 3-2-2cp, 
Ig. shop, fenced yd. Mid $40’s. 
RE DUCED-3-1 ̂ 4-2-brick-Irving 
318 ACRES- 4  minerals, East. 
LAND- Large & small Blocks. 
CO M M ERCIA L L an d  &
Businesses.
BUSINESS Property-all areas 
LEASE & Rent Property.
NEW LISTING- 3-1-2 den, water 
well, 3112 AveC.
Sandy Harlan 573-298S
Doris Beard 573-8480
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Clarence Payne 573-8927

SALE: 4201 Denison. 3 
l^^oom , 2 bath, fireplace, ceil
ing fans, carpeted. New paint. 
Dishwasher, laundry room, fenc
ed backyard & patio. Walk to 
High School, Elementary & Jr. 
High. Walk to swimming pool. 
Fun location for July 4th ac
tivities. 573-0797.

FOR SALE: in Hermleigh. 40 
acres on highway. Call 863-2221.

COUNTRY LIVING: Spacious 2 
bedroom, 3 bath, with formal din
ing room, den, breakfast nook, 
built-ins, 3 fireplaces, 2 car 
garage, storage room, large pan
try, large workshop and book 
storage, 3 kennels, beautiful 
built-ins swimming pool, on 5 
Acres, fenced. $159,000. Call Bob 
573-3571, days; 573-5298, nights.

AUSTIN (AP) — Speaker Gib 
Lewis said party affiliation was a 
consideration but stressed that 
leadership quality was the over
riding factor in naming the 
chairmen of 36 House commit
tees.

“ I look at the quality of people, 
and their dedication to their job, 
and the time that they can com
mit to it,” Lewis, D-Fort Worth, 
said Wednesday. “ I think 
primarily it’s leadership abili
ty.”

Nine Republicans and 27 
Democrats will head committees 
in the 150-member House, which 
includes 57 Republicans.

“ I wanted to go forward as 
soon as we can to gain as many 
days as we could” for working, 
Lewis said, adding that in recent 
sessions committees have not 
been named for two (jf three 
weeks.

Among changes in House, 
panels for the 71st Legislature is 
a move by Rep. Stan Schlueter, 
D-Killeen, from chairman of the 
Ways and Means Committee to 
head of the Calendars Commit
tee.

Replacing Schlueter — who has 
sponsored tax bills during dif
ficult economic times since 
becoming Ways and Means 
chairman in 1983 — is Rep. 
Jam es Hury, D-Galveston.

“ It’s time for a change,” 
Schlueter said. The Calendars 
Committee schedules bills for 
debate on the House floor.

Hury said that as Ways and 
Means chairman, “ I would like to 
give some thought to carrying on 
the work of the interim (tax) 
study. Sooner or later ... we’re 
going to have to do something 
about our tax base.”

Lewis, who has predicted there 
would be no 1989 tax bill, said he 
didn’t feel out Hury’s position on 
taxes before appointing him 
chairman.

May<os named 
to Who’s Who

010
LEGAL NOTICES

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Ciall 573-5486

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

4102 College 
Weekdays 

573-5612 or 573>1755

300C 37TH- 3-1-1, heat & air, 
carpet, stove, $30T.
114 CANYON- own fin, 18T.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, extra nice with 
Ig. st(M*age facilities, etc.
205 3CTH PLACE- assume FHA 
loan, small equity, close to E^ast. 
307 24TH- 3-1, own fin, 20T. 
RENTALS- 3,2 & 4 bedrooms. 
280138TH- nice, mid 30’s.
2015 40TH- brick, low 40’s.
319 33RD- high 20’s, heat & a/c. 
EAST- 40 acres, can divide for 
Texas Vet. Land Board, ' 
ASSUME- 3-2-2, Hermleigh. 
COMMERCIAL- 3 good bldgs, 
also one large ind. lot west hwy. 
3111 AVE K- own fin. comer.
3000 DENISON- Ig. lot, 3-2-2. 
WEST-4ac.4-265T,
2«s M iiu- 3-2-1 mid 30’s.
OLD WEST- redone, built ins, 
extra nice, low $50’s.
2205 AVE M- redone, 12T.
•10 24TH- only $15T, comer. 
30S3«TH-3-1-1, in 20’s.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-0970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

PUBLIC NOTICE 
D.M. C ogdell M em orial 
Hospital, a county hospital, 
owned and operated by Scurry 
County, and in compliance with 
the Indigent Health Care and 
Treatment Act, as passed by the 
Texas Legislature do declare 
the following:
D.M. C ogdell M em orial
Hospital is the “ mandated” pro
vider for the indigents of Scurry 
County. All services offered by 
D.M. C ogdell M em orial
Hospital will be furnished or
D.M. C ogdell M em orial
Hospital will make- available 
e ls e w h e re  th e  s e r v ic e s  
necessary for the proper care 
and (x* evaluation of all qualify
ing individuals.
D.M. Cogdell M em orial
Hospital, as the “mandated” in
stitution for indigents of Scurry 
County will not be responsible 
for care and or treatment of any 
indigent county resident, in any 
other county or institutiion 
unless there is an emergency 
situation reauiring im m ^ a te  
care, unless tne patient has first 
received apporval and or 
clearance'<^ from the Scurry 
County Welfare Department.
Fut iUo necessary for approval 
for Indigent Health Care may be 
o b ta in ^  a t D.M. Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital or Scurry 
County Welfare Office, Senior 
Citizens Center Bldg., Snyder, 
Texas.

(s)Tom Hochwalt 
Interim Administrator

BROW NW OOD-Jay N eal 
Mayo and Sheri Lyn Mayo, 1985 
graduates of Snyder High School 
and seniors at Howard Payne 
University, will he included in the 
1989 edition of “Who’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges.”

Campus nominating committes 
and editors of the annual direc
tory have included their names 
based on academic achievement, 
service to the community, 
leadership in extracurricular ac
tivities and potential for con
tinued success.

They join an eiite group of 
students selected from more than 
1,400 institutions of higher learn
ing in all 50 states, the District of 
Columbia and several foreign na
tions.

Outstanding students have 
been honored in the annual direc
tory since it was first published 
in 1934.

Jay Mayo is majoring in HPU’s 
Academy of Freedom hemors pro
gram. He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Patrick A. Mayo of Snyder.

Sheri Mayo is an accounting 
major a t HPU. She is the 
daughter of Dan Smith of Col
orado City.

Messenger’s 
revealedduty

Air Force Airman Kevin W, 
Messenger, son of Kenneth W. 
Messenger, and stepson of Nancy 
J. Messenger of Snyder, has a r
rived for duty a t B erks^ le  Air 
Force Base, La.

Messenger is an apprentice 
defensive fire control systems 
specialist with the 2nd Organiza
tional Maintenance Squadron.

He is a 1987 graduate of Snyder 
High School.

Rep. Jim  Rudd, D-Brownfield, 
was reappointed chairman of the 
Appropriations Committee, 
which was reduced from 29 to 23 
members under House rules ap
proved Wednesday.

Rep. Ernestine Glossbrenner, 
D-Alice, was named chairwoman 
of the Pliblic Education Commit
tee, and Rep. Dan Morales, D- 
San Antonio, was named chair
m an  of th e  C r im in a l 
Jurisprudence Committee.

Under new House rules, the 
State, Federal and International 
R e la tio n s  C om m ittee  w as 
restored after being abolished 
last session, and a Redistricting 
Committee was established with 
jurisdiction over preparations 
for the 1991 redistricting process.

Rep. Tom Uher, D-Bay City, 
was appointed chairm an of 
redistricting.

House rules also raised the 
limit on salaries paid to in
dividual member employees and 
most committee employees from 
$2,000 a month to $2,250.

In other action, Lewis named 
nine legislators to a special com
mittee that will review the elec
tion contest in the District 129 
state representative race.

The Democratic incumbent, 
Ed Watson of Deer Park, is 
challenging the Nov. 8 general 
election resu lts, in which 
Republican Mike Jackson won by 
seven votes — 13,009 to 13,002.

The com m ittee will hear 
evidence gathered by Hury, who 
was n a m ^  master of discovery 
in the case last month, and make 
recommendations to the House. 
The House can decide to have 
Jackson continue holding the 
seat; seat Watson; or seat Wat
son on a temporary basis until a 
special election is held.

Lewis said he hopes to resolve 
the m atter within 10 to 15 days.

Committee members include 
Reps. Jim  Parker, D-Comanche, 
chair; Patricia Hill, R-Dallas, 
vice-chair; Pete Laney, D-Hale 
Center; Schlueter; Pudd; 
Richard Smith, R-College Sta
tion; Terral Smith, .R-Austin; 
Ms. Glossbrenner; and Jack 
Vowell, R-El Paso.

Lewis also appointed Rep. 
Hugo B erlan g a , D-Corpus 
Christi, as speaker pro tern. 
Berlanga has had. that position 
since 1983.

Austin update
Budget leaders criticize governor
AUSTIN (AP) — The Senate Finance Committee, meeting for the

The president who warned ear
ly in his tenure of the “evil em
pire” in the Soviet Union took 
credit a t the end of his presidency 
for forging “a satisfying new 
closeness” with the Soviets.

“We must keep up our guard — 
but we must also continue to 
work together to lessen and 
eliminate tension and mistrust,” 
he said.

first time in regular session, wasted little time criticizing Gov. Bill 
Clements’ stand against a tax increase and a proposal to finance 
prison construction through the issuance of bonds.

Clements has said he will veto any tax increase or new taxes, and 
wants a group of temporary taxes — expected to bring in $55U million 
during the current biennium -r- to expire Aug. 31, the end of the fiscal 
year.

But Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port Arthur, said Wednesday more 
revenue will be needed in education lunding.

“ I've had a plan to go along withjio new taxes,” Parker said. “ It’s 
called no new students.”

Other committee members blasted proposals to build 10,000 addi
tional prison beds lliiougli Lite issuance of state bonds. Clements 
favors the bonding plan, saying it is absurd for the state to pay for a 
prison out of current revenue instead of financing it over the life of 
the facility.

But Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock, said spacing the payments 
will be costlier. “We’re going to end up costing the taxpayers a lot 
more in the long run,” he said.

Jim Oliver, director of the Legislative Budget Board, said il the 
state continues to issue bonds for construction of state facilities, the 
state will have to commit tax revenue to service a huge debt at the 
expense of funding other programs. “ It doesn’t take cafe of kids or 
poor people,” Oliver said.

And committee members made short shrift of a proposal by state 
Comptroller Bob Bullock, who has said that through a series of book
keeping measures state lawmakers could free up about $1 billion and 
avoid a tax increase.

These measures include a one-day transfer of unexpended 
balances of special funds on the last day of the fiscal cycle in order to 
raise the amount of available revenue.

"Now you see it. Now you don’t,” said Sen. Carlos Truan, D- 
Corpus Christi.

In a review of the state budget, the committee was given a bleak 
picture.

Oliver told the panel the state will fall $1.1 billion short of revenue 
to fund a 1990-91 budget maintaining the current level of state ser
vices.

And, he added, funds in addition to the $1.1 billion are necessary to 
comply with court-ordered improvements in the state prison and 
mental health and mental retardation facilities.

Caperton, Montford are appointed
AUSTIN (AP) — Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby has selected lawyer-senators 

Kent Caperton and John Montford to guide committee work on 
finance and state affairs, respectively, replacing two members of 
the “ Hobby team ” who no longer are in the Senate.

Sen. Caperton, D-Bryan, will head the finance committee, which 
would be the Senate front line on taxes and spending.

He replaces Grant Jones of Temple, whose 24-year legislative 
career ended in the spring with his loss in the Democratic primary 
election to new Sen. Temple Dickson, D-Sweetwater.

Sen. Montford, D-Lubbock, was picked Wednesday to succeed Ray 
Farabee of Wiehita Falls, who resigned last year to become the 
University of Texas’ chief attorney after a 13-year Senate career.

As chairman of state affairs, Montford, 45, will preside over a com
mittee whose agenda is the most varied in the Legislature.

Caperton, well-aware of his committee’s tax duties, laughingly 
called the appointment “definitely a mixed blessing, and maybe not 
even a blessing."

He has been mentioned as a possible candidate for attorney 
general, and has already drawn a Senate opponent in l990' s'o his 
legislative efforts will be closely watched.

Bills would restrict smoking, sales
AUSTIN (AP) — Minors would find it more difficult to buy cigaret

tes and adults could light up only in designated areas under proposed 
state Senate legislation designed to curb tobacco use.

Under bills filed Wednesday by state Sens. Chet Brooks, D- 
Pasadena, and Cyndi Krier, R-San Antonio, smoking in public- 
buildings except in designated areas would be prohibited throughout 
the state, and selling tobacco to people under 18 would be a crime.

Krier’s measure would raise the legal age to buy tobacco products 
from 16 to 18 years, and would make sale of tobacco to a minor a 
misdemeanor.

“Tobacco is addictive, and we must ensure that our children are 
old enough to weigh consciously the risk of using tobacco before they 
become addicted to it,” Krier said.

The bills were filed on the 25th anniversary of the first U S. 
Surgeon General’s report that warned smoking could be a health 
hazard.

Brooks’ bill would restrict smoking in government buildings, 
restaurants and other public businesses across the state.

Krier said Rep. Terral Smith, R-Austin, has agreed to carry 
similar legislation in the House.

Mother charged in 
slaying of haby son
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 

woman accused of drowning her 
2-month-old son, dismembering 
his body and dumping the re
mains in two creeks reportedly 
told police she couldn’t cope 
“because he was always crying,” 
authorities said.

Tanya Dacri, 20, and her hus
band, Phillip, were being held to
day pending an arraignment, 
authorities said.

Police divers searching murky 
Neshaminy Creek in suburban 
Croydon on Wednesday found 
five green plastic bags contain
ing Zachary Dacri’s head, hands 
and feet, said police Capt. Robert 
Grasso.

A search for the torso in 
Pohopoco Creek near the Lehigh 
River in Carbon County about 80 
miles to the northwest was called 
off a t dusk, Grasso said. The 
search was to resume today.

Mrs. Dacri is charged with 
murder, false reports, hindering 
apprehension, tampering with 
evidence, obstruction of justice 
and conspiracy in tampeiiug 
with a corpse, police said. If con
victed, she could be sentenced to 
death.

Her husband is charged with 
obstruction of justice, tampering 
with evidence, aiding in a crime 
and conspiracy in tampering 
with a corpse, police said. If con

victed, he could be sentenced to 
up to 22 years in prison, Assistant 
District Barbara Christie said.

Grasso said police believe 
Dacri, 22, did not kill his son but 
helped dispose of the body.

Mrs. Dacri initially told police 
her baby was kidnapped at a 
mall Tuesday, authorities said.

She later told investigators she 
drowned Zachary in a bathtub 
Saturday, cut the corpse up with 
a knife Sunday and stuffed the re
mains into plastic trash bags. 
The Philadelphia Inquirer 
reported today, quoting uniden
tified police sources.

Mrs. Dacri said that she and 
her husband drove to bridges 
crossing the creeks and threw the 
bags in, the sources said. She 
to(^ officers to both locations to 
show them where to search, the 
sources said.

Police searching a trash con
tainer outside the Dacris’ apart
ment building in northeast 
Philadelphia found a knife believ
ed to have been the one used to 
d ism em b er Z ach a ry , the 
iiewbPc>|M;i said.

Mrs. Dacri told police she had 
tried to cope with raising her son 
and year-old daughter, Christine, 
but couldn’t “because he was 
always crying,” the Inquirer 
said. The daughter has been plac
ed with a grandparent, police 
said.
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Soviets seek AIDS tests for foreigners The SnvfhT (Tex.) Daily News, Thur., Jan. 12. »

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union says it will ^  to maintain 
its minuscule AIDS rate by 
screening foreigners for the 
deadly vmis, even forcing man
datory tests ol some visitors who 
cannot provide proper medical 
proof.

Foreigners who want to stay in 
the country for three months or 
more will be sidtiject to testing for 
the disease beginning next mon
th, Foreign Bl&istry spokesman

Gennady I. Gerasimov said.
“Here, th«% cannot be any 

discrim ination,”  Gerasimov 
said. “We conduct tests of our 
own people and besides, statistics 
show the Soviet Union is sharply 
lagging behind othor countries, 
say the United States, in the 
number of ill people (with AIDS). 
And we jiist don’t want to catch 
up.”

H ie Soviets once regarded 
AIDS as a disease s p a w ^  by

Western sexual depravity and 
drug use. One Soviet newspape’’s 
account had even clainiea the 
virus was Uie result of a U.S. 
biological warfare experiment 
gone haywire.

Gerasimov said the regulations 
were introduced to su^Tement a 
19S7 decree of the Soviet Council 
of Ministers.

That decree made it a  crime to 
know ingly sp re a d  AIDS, 
punishable by up to eight years’

Break-in has 
local arrested
A 22-year-(dd Snyder man was 

arreetod a t 12:20 p.m. Wednes
day in connection with a  lu'eak-in 
last Friday a t his former wife’s 
Rt. 2 residence.

Taken in that incident was a  12- 
gauge shotgun.

T hiw  men were arrested for 
f i t t in g  a t 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
in the west a l l ^  off the 1400 
Block of Ave. M.

The suspects, 17, 26 and 20 
years of age, were taken into 
custody for disorda*ly conduct 
after a dtixen reported that a 
flght was in progress in the alley.

An l6-year-<Md male was ar
rested on a  county w arrant for 
evading arrest after he and two 
companions repwtedly came on
to the Snyder High School cam
pus and assaulted a l6-year-dd 
student.

A schod offldal notified police 
of the incident a t 12:22 p.da., and 
the suspect was a r r e s t^  a t 1:10 
p.m. in the S700 Blodc of Denison 
Ave., near t te  school.

The 16-year-old came to the 
p i^ce station later Wednesday 
afternoon and filed a  complaint 
for misdemeanor assault.

Obituaries

Rev. Marshall
Services for the Rev. William 

Clarence Marshall, 83, were hdd  
a t 3 p.m. Wednesday a t Rivera- 
Hanlon Chapel. Graveside so*- 
vices will be held a t Snyder 
Cemetery a t 10 a.m. Friday.

He died Tuesday in Taos, N.M.
He was nuurried to Joyce 

Gabel. She survives.
Ho is also survived by two 

do u b te rs , Frances Maggie of 
San Jose, Calif, and Wanda Jo 
Nemecek of Olive Hurst, Cido.; 
one step-daughter, Shirley 
McGee of Florence, Ala.; three 
step-sons, L arry  Malone of 
Tuscon, Arix., Ron Malone of 
Tennessee and Mike Malone of 
Marietta, Ga.; one adopted son, 
B ryan M arshal; 18 grand
c h i ld re n  a n d  .19 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

$34,000. Directors in this division 
were Donny Brown, chairman. 
Jack Gorman, Mike Banta, Paul 
Gilbert and honiHary drive chair
man Linda Sralf

—Oil and Industry, 104 percent 
with $12,330 raised and a goal of 
$11,900. Directors in this division 
were Bill Jacobi, chairman, Bert 
RobUnsand RodigarSullenga'.

—CiMnmercial, 95 percent with 
$11,312 raised and a goal of 
$11,900. Directors in this division 
were Barbara Figueredo, chair
man, Art Feinsod, Bill Moss, Ken 
H(dt, Nancy LaRoux, Jeff Mar
tin, Leatha Ritchie and Dale 
Williamson.

—Professional, 90 percent with 
$7,645 raised and a goal of $8,500.

this mvision wereDirectors m 
Lee McNair, chairman, and

Births
Russell and Edyth Loveall are  

the parents of a baby b(^ 
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces bom 
at 12:18 p.m. Wednesday in 
Cogdell Memcxial Hospital.

Ernest and Connie Flores are 
the parents of a baby girl 
weighing 5 pounds, 4 ounces b ^  
a t 3:49 a.m. Wednesday in 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

Kenneth and Freda Benitez are 
the parm ts of a baby tx^, 
Z a c k ^  Cale, bora a t 7:48 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Navy Hos|rital, 
San Diego, Calif. He w e ig M  8 
pounds, 3 ounces and is wdcom- 
ed by a  brotho', Joshua.

Grandparrats are Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Od(»n of Rotan and 
Mr. and Mrs. N.Y. Benitez of 
^lydo*. Great-grandmother is 
Coiilla A. T u rn b ^  of Rotan.'

Ramon and Virginia Valadez 
are the parents of a baby bora 
bora a t 10:35 p.m. Tuesday at 
Mitchel County Hospital in Col
orado City. He is welcomed home 
by a sister Andrea.

Grandparents are Jesse and 
Alexanclra G arcia of N at
chitoches, La. and Ramon and 
Rosa Valadez of Snyder.

ADMISSIONS: B land ina
Morales, 202-A 38th; Edna 
Clayton, 1800 Ave. I; Edyth 
Loveall, 2001 KSNY Dr.; Connie 
F in es , 2404 Ave. N.

DISMISSALS: Ted Mireles, 
Earl Lane, Nellie Miller.

Contract renewal due 
Dottie Cragiiead for two administrators

Services for Pearl Dot Van 
Dyke Craghead, 88, of Snydn* 
Oaks, forma- longtime Colorado 
City resident, were held a t 11 
a.m. Thursday a t Bell-Cypert- 
Seale F u n a a l Hinne chapel with 
the Rev. Glen Rooifeldt, a  Bap
tist minister from San Angelo, of
ficiating. Burial followed in Lone 
Wolf Craietery.

She died a t 7 a.m. Tuesday a t 
Snydor Oaks. She was born May 
24,1900 in Stei^ienville. She was a 
bom aaaaka and member First 
Bapt& tC^uvh in Colorado C ^ .

9 ie  married to P. H. Van 
D ^ e  on Aug. 22,192(rin Stephra- 
vUle. He died in 1972. She later 
married CTaude Craghead and he 
ixwceded her in death.

She was also preceded in death 
by two daughters. Jewel McNear 
and Mary Pearl Williams, and 
one son, Karl G e (^ e  Van Dyke.

She is survived by five 
daughters, Dixie Ratliff of Sweet
water, Miugarette McLaughlin 
Of Fort Worth, Cordelia Odra of 
Sweetwaer, Irene McLelland of 
Lillie, La. and Velma Massingill 
of Gail; 29 ^ n d c h ild r ra ;  42 
great-grandchildren; t ^ e e  
great-great-grandchildren; and 
one i^ te r , Cordie Butler of 
Stephraville.

G r a n d s o n s  a n d  f a m i l y  
members served as pallbearers. 
Chrandsons included Johnny Dale 
Williams, Allen McLaughlin, 
PhilUp Ratliff, Charles Ray 
McLeland, Keith McAnear and 
Terry Dale Massingill.

Renewal of contracts will be 
considered Thursday for the 
assistant superintendent and 
business manager for tenyder 
ISD a t the regular A nuary  
meeting of trustees.

The session will begin a t 7 p.m. 
It will be preceded a t 6:30p.m. by 
an executive session scheduled to 
crasider persranel matters.

During the regular session, the 
board will consider contract 
renewals for both Assistant 
Superintendent Tixn Scannicchio

and Business M anager Lee 
McNair.

The action would extend both 
men’s contract with the district 
through June 30,1991.

Also listed as an action item is 
an amendment to the sduMl 
budget involving some $1,500, 
moving this amount in its line 
i t e m  d e s i g n a t i o n  fo r  
“ instructi(m.”

Approval of minutes and bills 
are the only other action items 
Ust^fcaUie meeting.^

Southwestern Bell 
set to honor Shaw
Bud Shaw, cusUnner service 

technician with Southweston 
Bell Telephone, will be honored 
with a  refirem rat reception from 
2 until 4 p.m. Friday a t the Towle 
Park Barn.

Shaw is completing 42 years 
service with the company, all ex
cept the first year served in 
Snyder. His retirem rat was ef
fective Dec. 31.

He went to work in O ctoba of 
1946, moving to Snyder in 
February of 1947. At that time, 
the telei^ione company’s work 
crater was a t a Gulf Service Sta
tion located where Snyder Na
tional Bank is now.

At the same time, company 
telephone opoators were iMsed 
above Stinson’s Drug on the

downtown square.
Shaw has worked 42 years 

without missing a  day of work 
due to health reasons and without 
experiracing an accident.

When he began, he was one of 
only two service m ra working Jn 
Snyder. “For years, if something 
went wrong with someone’s 
^lone, it was ‘Call Bud,” ’ noted 
Ralf^ Williamson, manager of 
installation repaira for Scurry 
County.

He noted through the years his 
co-w(Mhers also (rften had to 
“C^U Bud” with questions regar
ding locat ions  for r u r a l  
customers.

Friday’s reception will be spon
sored by his co-workers a t the 
local Southweston Bell (rffice.

imprisonment, and said anyone 
in the Soviet Union could be forc
ed to take a  test to detom ine 
whethra they were carriers.

Markets
M id d ay  S to cks

NEW YORK (AP)

United Way updates drive
roathined From Page 1 Larry Anderson, assisted by Dr.

Bid Cooper.
—Royalty owners, 69 percent 

with $4,093 raised and a goal of 
$5,950. Director Rex R ^inson 
hraded this division.

—National, 94 percent with 
$3,995 raised and a goal of $4,250. 
Campaign cocndinator Blanche 
Butler hiraded this division.

—Special contributors, 129 per
cent with $3,279 raised and a goal 
of $2,550. Director Rex Robinson 
hea(M  this division.

—Public empli^ees, 70 percent 
with $2,963 raised and a goal of 
$4,250. Directors in this division 
were Jeanne Johnson, chairman. 
Doc Griffin and Fran Parm er.

—Rural residents, 149 percent 
with $2,525 raised and a goal of 
$1,700. D irectos in this division 
were Glen Butler, chairman, and 
Don Farm er.

Hospital sets 
Friday meeting .

Continued Prom Page 1
Cogdell’s “solicitation of in- 
to e s t” f a  contracting with the 
Texas I>epartment of Corrections 
to (NTovicle medical services for 
the 1,000-man Daniel Unit now 
under construction.

The deadline to submit this pro
posal to TDC is Jan. 31. At F ri
day’s meeting, the board is to 
review the proposal for possible 
approval.

An executive session is 
scheduled a t the end of the 
meeting to discuss litigation mat
ters.

Hospital
Notes

High Low Loot
A M R C o rp U to sa w s a w
A m e rito c h M ia a a w M
A m o rite c h  wl ttV i MW MW
AM I In c U fa 15W ISW
A m e r TA T la w MW
A m oco 7SVi 77W TS
Arfcia M i* M W MW
A rm c o in c IMu la w la w
A tIR IchfId tt a iw a iw
B a k o rH u g h H I* 14W 14W
B e l|A tU n TMa Taw Taw
B e llS o u th 3Ma sa w MW
B e th  S tee l M 13W t s w
B o rd en #7W 57 S7W
C a m ro n IrW k I» Ia 15W ISW
C a to rp l l r *7tk 57 a r w
C en ta l M ia 53W s a w
C en tS o  W est t t SIW SIW
C h e v ro n M MW
C h ry s le r 1 7 S 17 n w
C o a s ta l M H S4W sa w
C ocaC ola MW MW
C o lem an 4«ia MW MW
C e l t  P a lm 4SV. MW MW
C om IM etl s MW MW MW
D e lU A ir l M MW M
O if iU lE q IM W M W la a w
D oorChem MW S7W MW
D r e s s r ln d MW MW MW
d u P o n t •IW M a iw
E s tK o d a k 4SW MW MW
E n s e rc h 1»W la w la w
E x io a 4S MW 45
P tC ty B c p  n MW MW MW
F lo w e r la d la w la w la w
P o rd M e to r sa w SIW ss w
G A P C p MW M M
G T E  C o rp 43W MW MW
G n O y n am 51W sa w ss w
G e n E lc t MW MW MW
G enM IlU 55 54 55
G eo  M oto rs ■7W MW n w
G n M o tr  E MW MW MW
v jG lo h M ar 11-33 s - ia s - ia
G o o d rich 51W sa w sa w
G o o d y ea r 51W SIW SIW
G tA tIP a c 47W 4TW 47W
G ulf S U U t •W a aw
H a lib u r tn MW MW MV«
H o lid ay C p M 17W M
H o lly F a rm  s •IW 51 W a iw
H o u a tin d M 17W M
IB M 113 W l l l W 113W
I n tIP a p e r MW 47W MW
J o h n s J n t s w 54W asw
K M a rt 35W sa w ss w
K ro g e r  n a w a w a w
vJLTV C p i w i w i w
L itto n  Ind 74W 74W 74W
L o n eS ta  In d Z7W 17W n w
L ow es 31W MW n w
L u b y s 34W 14W 14W
M C o rp W a - i a w
M a s u s 7W 7W 7W
M ayD S t 37W 37W n w
M e d tro n ic Taw Taw 75W
M obil 47W MW 47W
M o n san to a4 a s w a s w
M o to ro la 41W 41 W 41W
NCN B C p MW MW MW
N a v U U r aw s w SW
N ynex a s w a s w a s w
P a c T e le s is 31W SIW SIW
P e n a o y J C SIW SIW SIW
P h e ip e  O od 54W S3 S«
P h U ip P e t 11 w MW n w
P o la ro id  s 37W 37W n w
P r im e r  lea MW MW uw
P ro c tG a m b a r w 57W n w
P u b s  NwM x 13W 13W ISW
S F e S o u P  s la w la w dSW
S e a rsR o e b 43W 41W 41W
S h erw in W m MW MW MW
S o u th e rn  Co 21W nw sa w
S w stA irl IIW 31 n w
S w stB e ll 41W 40W 41
S te rIn g C h m  n 17 la w 17
S unC o n 31W S3 M
T N P  E n t la w la w la w
T a n d y MW MW M
T a m p lln id 51W sa w SIW
T en n eco s a w MW so
T e x a c o 53W sa w s s w
T ex A m B n ch a - ia w w
T e x E a s tn la w MW MW
T e x a s l t ts t 41W 41W 41W
T ex  U til MW MW MW
T e x tro n i s w 14W ISW
T y le r a w a w a w
USX  C o rp 31W MW n w
U n C a rb d e MW MW MW
U n P acC p a7w MW n
US W est sa S7W M
U niT el MW MW MW
U n o ca l MW sa w MW
W alM art 31W SIW n w
W estg h E I 54W S3W 54
X ero x  C p sa w sa w MW
Z e n i th E l a w la w la w

Grass fires 
prompt runs

Firemen answered three grass 
fire  qalls Wednesday, the first 
rae  a t 3 p.m. five miles southwest 
of Snyder on FM 1609 where a 
nuin said the blaze had started 
when he lit a  cigarette and threw 
the match down.

The fire, on property owned by 
W.E. MilUiollon, took an hour to 
extinguish.

Firemen were a t the scene of a 
3:15 p.m. fire three miles west of 
town on on FM 1611 right of way 
for 45 m inu ta , where a depart- 
m rat spokesman said a passing 
motorist could have s t a i ^  the 
fire by throwing a cigarette onto 
the roadside, where the recent 
cotton harvest has dqiosited a 
large amount of cotton.

A child playing with matches 
was believed to have started a 
4:25 p.m. Wednesday grass fire 
on uie 2806 Ave. J  property of 
A d r i a n  S a l a z a r ,  w h e r e  
firefighters were occupied for 30 
minutes.
F a  Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Ciall 573-5486

Happy Birthday

Nell
From Guess Who

Guess Who’s 
25

Today
Happy Birthday

OUTSTANDING SER V ICE-W erneU c Sm ith, right, local fraachisc  
owner f a  HAR B la k , receives a plaque f a  excellence la public re la 
tions from  P a t M errim an, president of the Texas divisioa. The 
aw ard  is based on compeUtkin with o ther owners across Texas and 
rep resen ts  outstanding w a k  in fa m in g  the general public about n e ^  
changes in the incom e tax rules via print, electronic m edia, 
sem inars and talks to civic groups in 1968. The p resentation  was 
m ade a t the regional franchise meeUng held in Am arillo, where 
B l a k ’s “ rap id  refund”  elecUonic filing sem inar was being held. 
(H&R B la k  Photo)

Commander hopeful 
of shuttle mission
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — The conunanda of next 
month’s planned shuttle mission 
says he is confident the flight will 
prove that NASA’s manned space 
flight program  is back on 
schedule and here to stay.

“We’re quite proud to be flying 
the th ird  flight since the 
(Challenger) accident,” Navy 
Capt. Michael Coats said 
Wednesday. “We’re very anxious 
to show that we’re back in space 
on a rouUne, regular basis.”

Coats will command Discovery 
on a five-day flight scheduled to 
launch Feb. 23. He and the o U ^  
four crew members g a v e ^ ^ ir  
final pre-flight news conference 
a t the Johnson Space Center on 
Wednesday.

Flying with Coats will be pilot 
John  Blaha  and  mission 
specialists Robert Springer, 
Jam es Buchli and Jam es Bagian. 
Buchli flew aboard Discovery in 
January 1983 and is the only 
o th a  shutUe veteran (m the mis
sion.

The mission. Coats said, will 
kick ^ f  a busy year for the space 
agency. Seven shuttle missions 
are planned f a  1969, including 
the first two designed to dispatch 
probes to the planets — Magellan 
to Venus in April and Galileo to 
Jupiter in Octoba.

Discovery also flew on a mis
sion last fall that was NASA’s 
first since the Challenga explo
sion.

The shuttle Atlantis was the 
next to fly, and it returned last 
month from a secret Department 
(rf Defense flight with severe 
damage to about 200 of the 28,000 
tiles that protect it from re -ra t^  
heat. It was the worst tile 
damage ever sustained by a shut
tle.

Two small cracks also were 
found in a bearing unit within a 
high-pressure engine turbopump 
during a post-flight inspection.

But Coats, who flew aboard 
Discovery on a flight in August 
1984, said Wednesday he is c a -  
tain both problems wUl be resolv
ed in time to meet the February 
launch date.

“The engine problem is pro
bably unique- to that engine,” 
Coats said, adding that engineers

a re  looking a t D iscovery’s 
engines and have spare tur- 
bopumps available.

Engineers believe the cracks 
were caused by moisture that 
somehow penetrated the housing 
around the bearing.

Coats said it appeared that 
Atlantis’ tiles w o e  damaged dur
ing liftoff by insulation falling off 
the nose cone of one of the solid 
fuel booster rockets.

“But we’re also reassured 
because despite all the damage 
Atlantis’ tiles took, it survived,” 
he said. “ I have a lot of con- 
Ndiemce the tiles will a e ^ J io m e  
just fine.” /

D iscovoy’s main objective is 
to deploy a s o p h is t ic a l  track
ing and data relay satellite. It 
completes a network that will 
allow ground controllers to com
municate with shuttle astronauts 
and o th a  unmanned satellites.

Theft case filed
Police a re  investigating a theft 

case in which a fa m e r  store 
employee is accused of charging 
medicine a t a local pharmacy to 
the account of a r ^ t i v e  of the 
business ow na.

Myron Fenton of Pioneer Fur
niture a t 2310 College Ave. filed 
the conplaint a t 1:13 p.m. 
Wednesday. The case is being in
vestigated as a Class B misder 
m e an a  theft.

Petroleum prices
NEW YORK (AP> — Pctralmim cash prtoas 

Wednesday as compared with Tuesday's prices.
Wcd.Ttw.

ReWned PredneU
ruelailNo.2NY hhrfaggl(ob .SS3S .SSM 
(Jasolineref. N Y hhrh |g l(ab  .sns .S135 
CaaoUaeiailaadedNYhbrbtgift) M l i  .«10 
Prices provided by Oil Buyer's (;uide.

P elreleee  - Crede Grades 
Saudi Arabian Hghl ».TS IS.N
North Sea Brent t  per bbl fob 17.1S 17.10
W estTesaslnterm edtperbblfob It.lS 17.70 
Alaska No Slope del. US (;«U Cost 10.10 1S.70

The Works P rogress Ad
ministration was approved by 
Congress in 1935.

Southwestern Bell
Invites all friends of

Bud Shaw
to a

Retirement 
Reception 
2-4 p.m.
Friday.

Towle Park Barn
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in  cocaine trial

K

HOUSTON (AP) — What was 
described as the largest cocaine 
trial in Houston h is t ^  ended in 
a niistrial because one of the 
defendants was without an at
torney in the case.

U.S. District Judge Kenneth' 
Hoyt, who had rejected a request 
to deday the trial until a court- 
appointed attorney finished  
another case, declar^  a mistrial 
Wednesday because one of the 
d e fe n d a n ts  w as  w ithout  
representatian.

Hoyt earlier had ordered 
Hiram Lee Bauman, in effect, to 
stand trial without a lawyer until 
his court-appointed attorney 
com|deted a trial in state district 
court.

Bauman, a Florida attorney, is

on trial for allegedly par
ticipating in a conspiriMry to im
port 4,380 pounds of Colombian 
cocaine. The case involves e i^ t  
people authorities ' say helped 
smuggle the drugs intn the 
U n i^  States.

Bauman’s court-appointed at
torney, Randy Hobapple, is 
rqireeenting a man standing 
trial on child abuse charges. That 
trial also began Monday and to 
expected to last at iM t two 
weeks.

Holzapnle said he informed 
Hoyt last week he was scheduled 
to begin a trial in state court, and 
that the judge presiding over the 
chiki abuse trial refused to grant 
a continuance.

Berry's World

THE CAST — Thesp Snyder Jun io r High School choir and d ram a  
students will perform  in a m usical com edy, “ Coming of Age,”  a t 7:30

p.m . F riday  and Saturday  in the school auditorium . D ress reh earsa l 
was conducted Tuesday night. T ickets a r e |2 .  (SDN Staff Photo)

Court reviews case o f retarded killer
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court is examining the 
legal significance of imposing 
capital punishment on a con
victed murderer described as 
having the mind of a child.

The justices heard 60 minutes 
of arguments Wednesday on 
whether they will allow the ex
ecution of Johnny Paul Penry, 32, 
a convicted rapist-m urderer 
sentenced to die in Texas. The 
court is expected to announce its 
decision in July.

Penry is said to have the men
tal capacity of a 7-year-oId and 
the social development of a 9- 
year-old.

Assistant Attorney General

Charles A. Palmer of Texas 
argued that executing Penry 
would not violate the Con
stitution’s ban against cruel and 
inhuman punishment.

"He knew what he was doing,’’ 
Pa lmer  said. Penry raped 
Pamela Moseley Carpenter on 
Oct. 15, 1979, in Livingston, Tex
as, then stabbed her to death. She 
was 22.

Palm er recited evidence that 
Penry killed the woman to pre
vent her from identifying him.

Ms. C arpen ter’s brother, 
retired National F(M>tball League 
placekicker Mark Moseley, was 
in the courtroom Wednesday and 
told reporters afterward, " I t’s

DR. GOTT PETER 
GOTT. M.D.

By Peter H. GoU, M.D

DEAR DR GOTT I've developed a 
stiffening pain at tlie tiase of my neck 
I'm 73. Shwld I see a neurologist or a 
bon^ fiortor^

DEAR READER: I Uiink that you 
would be best served by seeing your 
family doctor. Neck pain in 73-year- 
olds is a common complaint, usually 
caused by muscle tension and/or ar
thritis of the cervical spine. Muscle 
spasm can be tlie result of tension or 
the normal muscle malfunction that 
comes with age. You've probably no
ticed that oUier muscles tend to tire 
easily and become tender after exer
cise; neck muscles behave the same 
way

Cervical arthritis, U>e gradual 
wearing down of the joint surfaces in 
the neck, causes stiffness, limitation 
of motion and clicking sensations on 
head movement. It is also associated 
with muscle tension in the neck and 
shoulders.

A general doctor can diagnose and 
treat your condition at far less cost 
than can a specialist. However, your 
doctor may choose to refer you to a 
neurologist, an orthopedic surgeon or 
another specialist if your ailment is 
unusual, severe or involves brittle 
bones or a pinched nerve.

When readers request guidance for 
the initial diagnosis of common com
plaints, I usually recommend a fam
ily practitioner. Being one myself, I 
think that we do our best work diag
nosing complaints and referring pa
tients to specialists when 
appropriate.

For more information, I am send
ing you a copy of my Health Report 
“Medical Specialists ’ Other readers 
who srould like a copy should send $1 
with their name and address to P.O. 
Box 91369, CleveUnd, OH 44101-3369. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DE^R DR. (30TT; Recently a 
friend had two “dermoids* removed. 
They are supposedly errant, unfertil
ised eggs that failed to develop. How 
common are they?

( A  \ \ \ \
( i n h  r

1*1

7:00 p.m. (My
LOUIS GO SSETT, JR.

« IR 0N

■ I H B  (m i
7:00 p.ni. (My

oooaoN
m b

RETURN

DEAR READER; Dermoid cysts 
anil ardlMiily benign growths, con- 
sigting of fatty tissue, cartilage and 
other material, surrounded by a thick 
capsule of gristle. They are thought to 
arise from islets of germ cells; tbist is, 
misplaced collections of primitive 
cells which, for unknown reasons, 
grow in bixarre patterns to form 
cysts.

Dermoids can occur in the skin but 
they are more common in internal or
gans, such as the ovary. These 
growths can cause pain and swelling; 
once removed, they do not recur.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Does eating 
plant plankton help osteoporosis?

DEAR READEJi; To my knowl
edge, plant plankton will not help os
teoporosis. a loss of calcium from the 
bones that makes them brittle. Osteo
porosis occurs with age, particularly 
in women past the menopause.

Experts believe that a deficiency of 
estrogen, a female hormone, is an im
portant factor in this common 
ailment.

In addition, lack of exercise con
tributes to bone-calcium loss.

Therefore, doctors often pr6cribe 
supplemental estrogen and encourage 
continuing exercise to prevent 
osteoporosis.

In some cases, fluoride and calcito
nin, a hormone that causes calcium to 
enter bones, are useful.

C  M t N EW SM Pn KNTBIPIUSX ASW

been nine years of hell for myself 
and my family,’’

" I t’s not something anyone 
should have to go through and I 
feel that if anything good can 
come out of it, that may be we 
can ren < ^  a decision that will 
make it 'hot happen to someone 
else,’’ the former Stephen F, 
Austin and Washingtcxi Redskins 
kicko- said.

Some justices expressed 
doubts that describing someone 
as having the mental capacity of 
a child has much relevance.

"What does it mean to have the 
mental age of 9?’’ asked Justice 
Antonin S ^ lia .

Palm er said witnesses for 
Penry testified he functioned 
mentally like a 7-year-old and 
socially like a 9-year-old.

"Beyond that I can not help the 
court,’’ Palmer said.

"If it’s something we don’t 
understand, why allow (such 
evidence) to be introduced?’’ 
asked Justice Anthony M. Ken
nedy.

Curtis C. Mason, a lawyer 
representing Penry, spent little 
time arguing that all retarded 
murderers should be spared. In
stead, Mason challenged the 
Texas death penalty law on nar
rower grouncis.

Mason said the law prevented 
the jut7  from giving full con
sideration to evidence in Penry’s 
favor when it determined w tot 
sentence to impose.

Penry was abused by his 
parents, attended school only for 
a few days in the first grade and 
was in and out of mental 
hospitals while growing up near 
Houston.

But Mason said the Texas law 
would let the jury conclude Penry 
"is not fully responsible for the 
way he is today’’ and still vote to 
execute him.

He argued the j ^  only was 
p e rm itt^  to consider whether 
evidence oi Penry’s retardation 
and mistreatment showed that 
Penry had acted "deliberately 
with the reasonable expectation

D.M. COGDELL Memorial Hospital
OOOOCLL CCN Tin / SNVOtn. T tXA S 1 i/trs-asM

Journey r iT  
Home.

PUBLIC NOTICE
D.M. Cogdell Memorial Hospital in compliance with title VI 
of the Civil Rights Act and Section 504 of Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973 and Age Discrimination Act of 1975, adheres to the 
following policies and practices.

All patients are admitted to the hospital for inpatient outpa
tient and mergency care without discrimination and no in
quiries are made regarding race, color, or national origin 
prior to admission.

Hospital policies regarding deposits, eitension of credit and 
other financial matters are applied uniformly without regard 
to race, color, or national origin. Open door policy practiced.

an M iviv*: D.M. Cogdd! Memcris! m  jmwidMl
witout discrimination and all patients are assigned rooms, 
wards, floors, sections of buildings and other areas without 
regard to race, color, or national origin.

D.M. CogdeH Memorial Hospital is an equal opportunity 
employer.

(s) Tom HochwaH

that death would result.’’
While the high court might be 

reluctant to ban the death penal
ty for all retarded killers, it still 
(MNild overturn the Texas capital 
punishment law on the narrowa* 
grounds cited by Mason.

Justice Sandra Day O’Connor, 
whose vote could be pivotal in the 
case, suggested to Palm er that 
the Texas law gives convicted 
m urderers lim it^  hope of winn
ing reprieve from the death 
penalty.
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"So. wtmt p roapocts do you  hmvm O TH ER  
than buying lo tto ry  ticko ts ovory w ook?"

12 MONTHS 
FREE FINANCING
ON A U  FURNITURE

® ̂  Everything

Store
FREE DELIVERY

Liv ing Room, Bedroom , D in ing  Room, 
Recliners, Chairs, Desks, Bedd ing

Acce r̂ies
I A pfnM fC raSN


